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ài HURRAH!1
A prohibition constitutional amendment lias passed the Texas

Legislaturc and will be voted upon by the people of that State iii
Âugust.__

Mr. W. G. Feo is gone to Kingston to assist in the canipaign in
that city, and the adjoining county. We can w'islî Min nothing
botter than that ]lis usual success rnay stil! attend ]lis operations.

If friends who arc superintending campaign oki ifrn
counties, would correspond witli the office of TUE> CANADA (;ITIZEN,

they would obtain valuable information in refcrence to available
workers for both speaking and organizing purposes.

Mms S. E. Pcez, so wclI and favorably knowuî as a vcry
enthusiastic; and siirccsstul wotker, lias been aiding the mause
matçerially in Scott Act camipaigati in scuv%.ral park, uf thec rruvincu
Wc cordially recoxnmend Nvorkers cverythIcre to secure lier services
if they possibly can. Imformation may bc obtained by addrcssing,
this office.

Dr. J. N. Cadieux, well-known as a -cientific and practicai lec-
turer, is working for the Scott Act commnitttcs of Hastings County,
Belleville, Kingston, M1ontreal and other places. He cornes to Canada
vory highly comnninded, and wvill no doulit render good services in
this sumniers cainpaigns. While hie is in Canada his address will
be Blcnhicim P. O., Ont,

To those clergymen who ]lave sent lis subscriptions, and are
entitled to receive "The People rersits the Liquor Traffic, ctc.," wc wislî
to say, that t.he books arc net yct ready for miailing, but iili bc
sent to thcm as spccdily as possible- Their xiames have beca placed
on the subscripfion list.

A large nuinber of Petitions arc iîuw before the Governor-in-
Counicil, ami tic announeciaient of Ipollhngs is beingl- aiixiotisly looked
for. No doubt the wiLr perplexity bas Iatelv cngaiged the attention
of the Counicil te the exclusion of othcr unatters, buit soine of these
petitions are so absolutely beyond criticisîn that therc exists 110

realson for not putting tlim through at once.

The inost brutal crimes that slîock tho cominunity art-, in the
iujority of cases, directly traccablo te inteniperance. Even wvIiere
the perpretators of crime are not what is coinniaonly called drunk,
cnough liquor has frequently been takern to influence the passions
andi deaden thc judgîncut. Anotiier illustration uf tiis is furnislhcd
in the confession of the man Mitchell in the rccent St. Tiionia,
tragcdy. Tho lîusband, wife, and the mnan who wiLs killed liaci ail
beeri drinking just prior to the awful occurrence.

Mr. Dcring owcs lus position *as Mayor of PortlanUl to the
votes of tlîe men of that city -wlo are (lcterinine1 that tie liquor
lav shall bcecnforccd. 1lc lias appointcd as blis Marshall, Mr.
Andrew.,, wlio is ufft.cti' cly unf%)rciU.g tlie hlw in thu laithi.rto suinu-
iv.i-t IÛwIlSS, city uf Purtland. A la«t and ordur luaglie lias bunî
furiincd v. ith branclit; ail uvtur tla; Stittu, and the, rtusult,.<pruv-u flinLt thie
law can bo mnade a xnost effective ngency for the total suppression ci
intexuperance. In another colunin will be found sorte extracLi
making this vcry ecar, and wve cordially conmend tliemi to tîe
attention of our readers.

Mre cornmend to our legisiators nt Ottawa, as anl esaxuiiple thatt
mi-lit be copicd by thein witli advantag(e te theunselves, the traiis.-
action of our public business, and tlieir standing with the better
part of the cominunity, tlîe fohlwing rul of the Congress of tie
United Statesi:

"s.Nu inLu3xicating 1,juurs à1hail be ufftred for s~ale, ciliibtcd ur kojt naîhà
the Capitol, or iii nny rooîîî or building conccted tlîcruwitih, or oit thu pubfic
groupai z(liacetu therctu, anûù iL s1iallbc the dutty of te scgaî.Lrsof Lia
Lvçu Hluu.%us, usider the 3tLîpcr,. iiuz uf the . rtv3daitz ufiUccra ilturuf rcsituutI.C
]y, to strirtl!y cuforco to forcgoing provisiousi, aiid ainy officcr or cinjiioyco of
cîthier House who sali n y tîiticir violato or connivu aL the violatlion of thia
rule saah be disrniiscd front office."

The workers ini Kansas have had trouble wvith bogus încdical
ccrtifieate.s, but thue tlîey du uot hieiitate lung in duling suisi-
inarily with the uffeudetlr.- as ivill bc ru.adUty wen fronti tîte folluing
clause froin une of tie acki pascd fur carrying ut the~ ui-
phatieally cxpresscd wilI of tic peope;-

--And cvcry phyaician wrhi jbat! give auch proscription or aidnonîstor auch
liqulors il, viokiLion of titis Act, :ind overy physu,%ciani wlo ahall give to or write
for any peron nrecriptin fottho Pimposo <il en.ahh)inl or = ain %',Y oî
te ova.de any of &h provision% off thi3 Act, Or for tho piirioso or enablIng ý.r
assisting.tay pcra;on to obtain any intoxicating liquors for usa asi a h)evcra-c, or
Lu bc sfild ur tlaspusci of ait itiv sinxuer, ait ao.atauàt .-f te jPrq,% intra- ii iais-
Act, shall be dienied g~uilty or tnadm nr,.a tupun c-..Victit-l tlicru's.f hA241
bc puishcid by a ino of not leas th.tan one hundreci <ollars aur morTe tha.-n livrc
hundrcd dullars, iind by &inr3vinîncnt in tLit çuuisLy jaLI jasL £vss t.ii Icî Jaya
nor more titan nincty days.
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Foe I{od and Mma nd flouergi 1
We heartily congratulate our -French Cantidititi friends upon

the nmgnificent succcss of tlîeir late caipaign. Chicoutimii is a
county, the population of îviich is almost entirely Frencli, atid the
resuit shows, wvhat wve have oftcn affirined before, that our friends
in tUe sîster Province are thoroughily aroused to the evils oi inteiu-
perance, and the effectiveness of the Scott Act as a ineans of
rcnxcding these evils. The tcînperance cause is niarchiîîg on and
will march on. Frenchi-speaking, Gerrnin-spcaking, and English.-
speaking comirunities, Protestant and Catholie denoininations, are
combining in loyalty to niorality and truth, and we trust the day
is not fair distant wlien the horrible curse of a Iegaliz-ed liquor
traffie will Uc entircly unknown in oui fair Dominion. Again with
gratitude and satisfaction " ve thank God and takce courage."

Already there lias been before the House of Comnions no fewer
than nine buis dcaling with 9the liquor question. .Mr. Foster hias
introduced a bill to repeal a part of the McCarflhy .Act that 'vas sup-
posed te interfere wvith the working of the Scott Act. Mr. Baker
lias a bill te malce the Scott Act available iu British Columîbia; Mr'.
Townsend, a bill providing that wihere there are two Urgistry
offices in a county the petitions only Le depositcd in cither of thcmn;
Mr'. Janieson has charge ot the AIlianwi Bill for the inmprovenlient
of the Scott Act in soine ininor details; ail of these are sound in
principle and ought te go througb. Mr Beatty lias a bill for the
prohibition of tUe sale and use of ardent spirits, and against aduit-
cration of otiier alecobolie boverages; it is teo silly to bc even funny.
Bueides this wve have five measurec- proposcd in thc interests of the
liquor party, nanmcly, a bill by Mr. McCarthy, to allow the sale of
liquor in teri gallon quantitics in Scott Act cuunties;' a bill b' Mr'.
Bourbeau, te allow clergymen te give certificates such as only
iedical mien non give, authorizing the sale of liquor for medicinal

purposes where the Scott Act is in force; a bill by Mr. Gigault, to
provide that at evcry Scott Act election there shall also bc taken
a vote- îîpon the question of perrniitting the sale of wvine and beer,
and a bill by Mr. Small te conipensate liquor sellers whose 'business
is injured by the Scott Act.

Since the aliove was wvrittcn, Mr. Jamieson's bill lias corne up
for thie third rcading. Mr. Jarnieson deserves inuch credit for "le~
persistent and encr,-»tic miner iu which lie lias presscd, tUe con-
siuicration o! this bill upon Vhe attention of the flouse. On Monday
aftcrxioon, Mr. Beatty inoved a scries of reslutions in favor o! bis
hobbyv, but discussion of theiji was laid aside to alloi Mr. Janiieson
tirne to brixîg forward lis bill for a. third rcading. and the promoters

efa nutuber of the otiier tcniperancc and anti-teiîîperance buis,
fca-cing ihat there was little chance for tUeuir liaving an opportunity

to press forîvard theur. ineasures atteniptcd to. tack on their different
proposais as anîcuidmlents to the bill under consideration. Mfr.
Bouibeau's and Mr. Townsend's proposaIs were aceepted and~ Mr
Gigault's %viis % otcd down. %re shlall give shortly a fuller account
of the whlole proccedinge. It is deeply te Uc regrettcd tlîat thîcre
%vere carried through sanie so-called amncudments that are n it lu
the intcrests of the tenîperance reforin.

Tliere lias been a good deal of talk Iately about the Maine
Lav not bcing thoroughly enforced in soine of the larger cities.
The people of Mainie have rcplicd by endorsing tUe prineiple of
prohibition by a tremendous majority, and tUe Legisiature bas
followved up the action of tlîe people by the enactmcnt of a law
minoe stringent, tlian any tlîat prcceded it. As specimens wve suh-

join a couple of clauses of the Maine Law as it now stands:
" Section 34. Whîocver by bimself, clerk, servant or a 1 ent at

any tinie sells any intoxicating liquor in violation, in viTo]aUýon
forfeits, on flrst conviction, not le&q than thirty nor more than anc
11undred dollars, or lie rna3 bc imprisoned not less than thirty nor
more than niinety days, or lie mity be punislied by both at the dis-
cretion of tlîe court; and on every subsequent conviction lie shall
bc punished by fine, not more thian twoliundred dohlarà, and be
imprisonied not Iess than two nor more than six months."

" Section 37. No person sU all kcep a drinking bouse and
tippling bhop. Whioever sLells intoxieating ]iquors in any buildin,
vessel or boat, contrary to lav, and the sanie are there drank, is
guilty of keepint, a drinkisîg bîouse anîd tipplîngy shop, and upon tbe
fir.st conviction slahl ho flned one hundred dollars and costs, and in
default of payment, shall be imprisoned thîrce months, or instead of
sucb fine and costs, shahl bc imprisoned thrce rnontbs, or botb, at
the discretiori o! the court, anîd on every subsequent conviction, six
nionths in addition te fine and costs.

The Pioncer Branch of the Nationial Liberal Temiperance UJnion
beld another mieeting in Occident Hall, last wveek. Tliere was a
inuchi larger attendance than before, a majority o! those present
bcingr Scott Act teniperance men. Prof. Goldwixî Sinith presided.
Mr. Mutinns spoke cffectively in the interests o! toala abstinence, and
the result of the discussion upon the Ni. L. T. 'U. ruovemrent may be
iiiferrcd froîn tic fact that announcunent lias been made thiat no
more discussion wvill be allowved.

Vt the commnity has no resaon to lie surprised at the ccmbi-
nation of tho Liecoe Vlotu&lirs, the! âanxolr have no reamon to
lie sueriseOd at the rme af the Â)llano. The iùtimate issue of the
st ale le certain. If anvoue doubta the propendersnce of go& vver
crU -i u =oatre ho bau aul t a tudy the htr aw mf oralcraads. heenthusiàstia energ and self-deotion h blh &
=oral cause Inspires its soldiors always have prévald, and alvmys
wMl »rovail, avor azy amount of seli-Interest or mat Mw r
arrayod. on the othor aide. The £llluce la aU%.dy =23mi

aonMc=uer.->rof. Coldi rn sih, in a lier onth

,sas of <cprnc

.AîERFOYL-it thé regular weely mieeting of f lus Dirision hela on Tues-
day eveninz 7th inst., Bro. Wm. Stratton, acting for D.G.W.P., asaisted by
BIru. G. S. Sparks G.C., iîîstallcd tho following officers for the quarter coin-
nielucmg April lat Viza

WV.P. Bro. J. A. Oockburn, W.A. Sis. bi. A. Doughty, ILS. lIro. WVm.
Armstrong, Assistant ILS. Sis. L Sparks, F.S. Bro. Win. Couzens, Tra. ]3ro.
Jas. Mcceat, Con. Bro. J. Worthington, Assistant Con. Sis. IM. licLesn,
Chap. Dru. H. Reid I.S. Ss. J. 31cIntosh, O.S. Bro. l.H.tmmerlcy, M.W P
B3ru. W. Stratton.

At the close of the cereinony anid other business, the ladie trcatcd the
members preont, (about 35 in nuisiber) te an excellent lunch of sandwich, cake
ai- coffec, which elicited a ninst hcarty and dceorving veo of thank, after'
whîch tho mneeting broko up, ail feling that they huad spent a most profitable
and isociablo cvcning, which alu scrrd && a congratulatory meeting ovor the
grand vk.tory of the Scott Act in the County of Wellington.
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(911î11paignt crniuiîcre.

IW'ÂRsaLO.-J'ur. à. N. Waaauaier, LL.13., lias lîad tlle, fclleuviug engaige-
ments te duhiver lais lerfure cn thue toilpcranuue quaestion . -l3cfc thie Unaifed
Bretlaria Coraferciace, at ouauhca citfle I0t, ait Blair cii flua Ofl, ait Zioza ou
flue l5hl, ait Hlespeler on thea lfth, anîd ait Dccii ia flua l7ta. Thais will ba lus
tluird meeting ait Blair, anîd second ait Dcii îand liospolor. Frouat titis wu sîîeuld
judgc tuat ha muet lie an iiiteresfiiig speaker. -lierliat leekly Netcs.

CAî'E IBiaroN.-Tlic Scott Acf ils ini force ini Capa Bretoni, aind a corres-
pendent, writing te the Picfou Netvs, says, '«Tha laust liquor abip ian fiat village
s'as cloaca yestarday, ini a maisf effective ansainer, thîe hi quor heing seiz.ed anud
flie proprietor taion te jail. Tiue proceiuîgs were carried ouf tiiller thîe Sctt
Act. 'llie hcaditag liquoi-seller wnaiiiilnriy <IraIt vitla a feu' weuks agi), %%lieoni
payiaag thea fine was set ait liberty. ricr flac firat lunein luaiay )-cars iiuit au gliss
cf infoxicating liquor cau bc lisad for lovu or mîoaîcy in flie villige cf Wîîyco.
maaglu fo'day."

YuL-Ravsa. W. RP. Bartier. aaad J. W. Camercai livisag arranged to holal
Moîathhy Temperancos mcfiiigs alferaiaifcly ln flacir respective chiurches, tie firât
cf flic series wais hal a Po onday cyeniiag last in flhc Mluuhdisft Chaurch, Rieli-
anand Hill. Tluere was a gocd aittsiadatucc ait flue furst maeftinag. Mr. Barker
occupied the chair, aand niade a feiv rcinarks ian relaion a thli wcrk. rlie cîluer
speakers were Revis. hM. Fawceft, cf Maiple, and J. W. Canacron. The aacxt
meetiang will, ho hald cia the tiret M4onday uî'erng ini May, vilaen scaveral speakers
will hava been secured to dcliurer addresses. - Richind JAUi LiI'ercd.

RICHaMeND, Quz.-Tlie maiL meetinig cf flic Towna Couicil is to be hcld
next Thursday avuaaing. Thec usual aipplicationas fer certfilates fipr hicciise wîlI
then bic madie. The result ils looked fer witlî greaf infercsf. WVlilst rehellicia
s.gaiasf coaaiiafited aatlacriiy hins eaaly juief becuano ramipaint ia flac Nortlu-W'et,
if bas been ramanat lucre fer soaute years paiet, aund aîluîwed to go uîuîaîolcsfed, a
bandl cf laîv-dfyizgIliquor sellers ]lave sut flic proliibitiary law ait aaouglut, aideal
and ahetteal by the Town Coumicil, chected by flie people te sec fluait flue lawvs cf
the landa are cbcyed. Thais lias heen flic saddesf siglut cf aIl, te sec consfitutcd
suthority lielpimig flue laav ircaîkers. W~ill fhuey do it again? WV hopte fcr flac
honor cf Richmoînd that the ansaver will bu Nc !-Ridiymoiid 2'itne.

Osr1AÂti.-A meeting cf the electors cf No. 1 Divisiona aas hld in flic
Grange Hall, Kinagston Rondi, Pickerinîg, an Friday cveniaig cf hast arek, fur

fthe purpase cf erganizing for flie Scott Act c.a i. Tluerc wras a vcr goud
atteaudauca cf flac supportra cf theia neaure. Tlae division aras sub-dividcd
and canivassers appcintedl fer cadi conicession. A conaniffea cf about taveaiy
was aise appcinttd, aaud if ils cxpected flac divisiona ailI bc tluorouglly avorlicl uap
ere pelling day conmes.

A ineeting cf fthe supporters cf thie Scott Act ina îolhiaîg sub-dia'isions Nos.
2 aaud 3, aras laeld an tlua basseeint of the Mletlist Cluurch, Packcraîîg, oua
Thursday evening cf latit %rock. Thueru aa a vcry fair afteaiduce frona Ne. 2
Division. li flue absencc cf flae Presideuit of flic Towniship Associationa, Mr.
C. Daule, Sccrefary, acfed as Claairii. Short aiddr<asss avere niadu hy seveal
cf fliose pressent, aaad the divisionis orgaiiized fer active service. A Cocal sub
acri ptioaî aas tan up anad caiuanssers aippuainaf d te solicit furîhuer subscriptions
te the fuaids cf the campaîgia. It us ezîmect cd a braaaci of the Voiacui's Clris-.
tien Teirapernuaico Uîiaîii avilI ha foniic ina Pickerinug fo co-operafe ini flue work.
-Picerinag Ncirs

SaMco-ln response te ianvitaionîs iuied by Mr. Chias. Druiry, M.P.P.,
aa Dr. Powell, Vice-Presiduts cf fhea Domainaion Alliance for Oro, a large

mcigf flac Scott Acf supporters cf tlac townuship aras aehd ii flacTeniperautice
Hall, Edgar, reccntly. Joliai F. parfridge aras elecfed Ciairisiaan, anud Samauel

Hiaif, Secretary'. Dr. Powell aitatel flua objecf cf thec inefingu. Ha hricfly ex-
plainel fthc differeait aaraciidnieaufs propesced te fhe Scott Çct, ania aidvocated
formini a vigilanice cemnaiffea fer thie purposa cf watchuing flac averkiaig cf flac
Act and collecting avidence cf aaay iaifriaigcniciufs cf the ssaaae. 1Mr. Drîîry said
lie hiad ne quarrel arifl flac trade, buit tuicuglat it alaculd bu decideal freint flac
firast arhu aras master cf flic situatioi. Ha liel.l fiaf flue Acf abioula ho ri ldly
caiforceal, se fliat if could nof be s.iid ia couaities arlucre a vote luad flot yet la
taliona fluat « thia law aras a failuara ina Siinoce." Bi poiauted cuit fhaf flic in-
specters caider flic McCartlay Acf %roula reomain in power, anad flucughf fIat fhueir
efforts, suppheencated hy fluat of flae tcnapcraaic people, %vouild fuariisa thie
aaaachiîaea necessary for flie cnfcrccsient cf Vlic Act. Ho stroxaghy favorcil Iho
appoiaatnaenf of v-igilance conanaittecs. Tie 11ev. Mr. Wrighat, alfacugli a1 aîuisà.
ter cf flic Gospel, advccastcd figlatiaig flie niafer tu tlia end. Hae was stroîagly
an faver of vigilanace comiiiit-ces. Mr. F. S. iMtcLeod, Dalstcaa, atificipateul a
liard figit, but huild fhiat fhlhaar aniist ha strictly caiforceul. Affer &short ad-
dreisses by Mesurs. i3roanlec, Mille~r, Tluorateua, Curtiss, Huait, Tiicaaia, anad IL.

LcNCay, il, aras resolveal fuait a stroaag vigilaance coiaaanitfeu hc appciîited hefora
fhlith cf April, fer flic purposu cf dctecfing aaay iaafriaugemuius of flac law,

and f0 report flic saine, togetler wuit sit ca videacac as haaay ha oht'iaaced, fe f1lc
geners caitamittoc afi Ciarrne. Tite Secretary aras instrccted tu noioafy fle acri-
eus fenaperance loages in flic toawnship cf flac aboya resalaition, and rcqucsst
thoir cc.cpcraticn lu enforcing flic Acf. Af ter aiiagiig 'Goal Sauve flic Quecia
flic meeting adjoursaed.-Oria Packet.

Rmucruaw.-Aai aancynieus corresponident arrof co f he flc ;t0ndard coinplaaa-
ing bccaiasc illeqal sellera cf liquior arc breuglaf te Pembhroke for trial, evcaa f rom
cansiderauble distanace, at great expense, andl cenapeemt aisrta ullIashaca-
crs ficarer hiomo pausd aver. Vie coan>laaîat aas couclîca as if ut aicru un bc-
lialf cf flic witaaee', instead cf flae llicit dealer. flhc aissrfien beiaag that
ariffesses' faes wrr sa aniall fIait flîcy did apot pay fer actuai luss te uusiiies
white necesuraly absent. It wua ailseu.merted tlaat tlae mnater aras bcing dona un
fie present mothod iii tlie intereat cf rapaciauss Penabroka conistables aaad magi.-

trites. Mr. bicKlini, Chief Licetne Iipector, duly rcis iau sayss that if
the face aire too enail for the waiisses to coas to hini, t.icy arc aise tue siiiall
for huai to g o t thenm, unîd the laiw nover cciîtomîaplated thait tlic ofilinI should
bu ptisilied for prolperly discharginq his duties. Ho aigo mnitionîs that in Bse
cases the rapaciions constiables have been out. of pocket, uînd il% aile case flhc am.
pacteous police Maîgistratu leld court four tisnesa unid liatutie<l tt) anîd wroto clown
lotr. pinges of cvidecncu, for wliich lic received il feu (if 50e'. ! Oit the naittor of
passiaîg caver coiapcteît local maiigisitrtes lissa Iipectero, Mr. McKiiînin wotiders
wlîy, if thoy aru 11o coinpetciate tlîey îlcw Uic hîw tu bc breketi uiîdar thisir own,

oyes front day to day, and concludes lus latter na follows -- " Lot your carres.
poaidcit turi i s attenation te tlicin, as for ailc 1 sati go oii and do iay duty as I

b.Aievc t c bc riglit wliatover lic iiiay saiy. Wu huava a police inaaistrnto liere of
long expericaîce, and 1 dci iin îy duty to larosectc aili vielaitioti of the law
beforo 011e au well cîidiifiod bot.i by lus experîeîîcc aand tilriglitaiess raitler thait

beufore justices of thae poncce wlicso wauît of auctiona rathuor nrives thacia to bu par.
tia in favaor cf laiv breakors tia louacfhariise. '-Ie)jfrciw YMercury.

NFW WM-Y.si1aaNTFit DaiTaacr, B. C.-A meeting was lîeld oaa the 3Otl tit.
ini theu drill shecd, Victoria, te take ijute coiasiulcrtioa thoc dvissability of suhaaaitt.
iîîg the Scott Act fo Vlie clectors cf Ncw WVestiiiiiister Diâtrict. Alter flic ap).
pcantmiat cf a cotiaîiittee, tho aaactiîig adjourid till eucîiaaig, wlîe i a large
convcantioan was opeaaed with prayer sat 8 o'clock.

Tite soveral recoitiînndatîeaîs cf Uic cenitîiittec werc rccived, scconidad and
carried.

Thanks were teiidcred the origiiîators of thîe caupauriu lit Laaigley, aand 11ev.
Hieiilauw responded ai hclialf uf the erigianors. lltv.Mhr. Watsona cxpressed
lias visi fIant thae aeincfg be nddressed by theu Provincial Suacroary wlîo wus

thoni proscrnt. Durîing tlau settlaiia of soutea etler niatturs thec Proviancial Sucra.
tary n] Itir. Cunnainghiami hl.P. P., lcft the hall.

Oa mnotioan of Mr. J. C. Brovria, thiecoimittce %vara inistructed te conaeice
iiiiiae(liitely ta canvas thec cîty fur f uads w hi ucli te pualis furward the wurhc.

Rai'. Mr. WVatsoni ived f lait a collection lue takua i) tu dcfray a part cf
flhe relit of the hall. Carried.

Voice-Tlat abcula haau beci anovcd befure our aaeiîbcrs loft. (Lauglitar
aaîd aipplause.)

'lle biat was thona passed, aîd a licairty rosponne w:is miadu by those pressent.
Mr. Chiarinaa-I cxpect te licar a fuv geed i% rds frui thec Pruviiîcial

Secr-etary.
Voice-Yte&Il have fu catch iiiia tiret. (Roars cf lauiglifor.]
Affer un excellent pieçu lied beciî sciig by the choir, thîe maeetinag was

brouglut te a close hay siigiaig tu doxology.
Duc notice .%-ilI bie givaaa cf the tiai e anad place cf the iixt înccti:îg. - Ckiae

dictit Pacifie Mail.

Huito.-A meetinag of the Geaicral Conimitteo of the Couaif y of Huron
Scott Acf Associatioan, was held in flic Tonapernace Hall, Cliiutoi, cit Tuesday,
Aharil l4tlî. The abject of the mieetinig %vas te coaisider the stt'ps fo ha taken
fcwardssecuriag thue cîîforeaiiienat of the Scott Acf ini the Ccuîauty aftcr the let
cf May aîext. 'I'lure was a very large atteiîdaaîcu cf representativet teiiprau

ilaeia lit the meeting, andl W. H. Youlig, Eziq., of Oavl Poico blagistrasteoci
Haulfea Cuiîty, avaisalso preacuat l'y i(iiaîo f theu Exeutive Coaimnittec ini
ordar thait tho Huron Association ini layin< its palans iiighîf. have thie beriefit cf
tha cxpeuriect of thîe Haltoa tenperaaice peuple. blucli valuablo iaifuriîaticn,
was obtaiaaed front Mr. Younag.

Thie trcasnrer's report shows the rcceipts cf the Huircai Association te Ii&ve
bcen 81,032.30, and the expcauliturû $1,025.62, lcavîng a halanice. oaa laud cf
$106-G8.

Ina regard te flic rippolatanent cf liotci-kepcra iiusteaid cf druggists as hiquer
vendors uîîder thîe Scoft Act, rcuntly inade by flic Bocard cf Liceniso Commis.
sioniers, Uic fohîcwiiîg resoluticai wast oaaaainîcuioisly.tduîpted

Wlaereis aaforaaation lins conta te us througli thie aewspapcrs, giving a Yst
as fluose appointcd by flic Doainaioni Board cf Coan iissioiiers, utider tlhc Scoftt

At asi venadors oi lîqiior fur aiicitia-l, anechauical auitl sacraaîaiital pourposes,
anîd hclieviaag the sunie te bu froc, if ils liereby resselved as follotars :-" Vint wc
view with alau flic graaating cf acliicctises te persoa whli ]lave litretefaro
bei ecd thi flieusiness cf scllaaig laîpautr iaider the Crouks Act, as liotel-

keeer. aî thceaised liqiior deahers, anîd in sauot grauitiîg tieai te drîîg-
gasfs. b laevî tui poatieisu la ua r acated to hîrîng flic Scott

Ag ceaite cand tetaî< pntewyfrfi naaucectludiiighb,
gasmi ta t tli As oitine Jol cah tlim atrto etalic d fConaia

sacaers alai tc Gccaaneî ffi onauoa eUcsrc. hprar li
iuL as 'eacd lis ea i aefoatm prtad utatcie leAL

ue Ass'ciad o Il iniioul dcic eailo li îpifaitcplc uagsrt urUaccatar asratdfuaEeui1Caaiitettaca tde step escr h lpifeî tsci c~nnidîgJ

'pe'a was iel -týciTîelaeeîigiiSifsurHa, rW..loal

Acgtalis.tcia.thufuad ad, ando h ad furath c ardr tc ha ath (Ivr iiÏiti haptc

ejalthîaonthis Axrsscatit fol ual r ei atniating oti t Bar of tlomis-il
ateier, ad fcaid Goeld ict th Dmi ninagte.eiu-dprtr ili

iTa cte Claranan sae taite piri aend aLienteiolnca laf th ae tica te

polise fuîadis frath furpthe cf pyiiî au ficicîte ortnher foruiv a peri d <tte a

laThe Eiglit ivUo. I Coiitîcirop was ai ccpfried t appin wcad ecur tu ser* i
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vices of a firBtclaes irmui, iro woîîld assist in erganizimg in fiae varieus wvards,
and aise colleet, inenoys wvheî rcqird Taunion decided. te avail tlîenîselves
of tlie hiberal offer, adthonî proceeirad t tli discussion o! wieii tile worîr of
gettillup ptitiuns for tira Act slîould be rire on with.

fr 0 M. Rose îîmeved for tlic lînînedîsata issue of petitions te thora irards
iu whîichlic organiz.atioii was cuniffloed. Mr. F. S. Spanco, iowaver, court-
selled caution, and îîfter a leuigtliy discussion la wliich Messrs. Jolliffe, Foa, Orr,
nuit otliers took pîart, tire foilowing resolutioi vas passeil unanimously -

Moved by W. H. Orr, sccoîîded by NVmu. Jolliffe, 'lThat tira subscribers to
file gouaral agutit'e eulary vhîo ara miombers of thîle Association te ba a coin-
imittea te select nnid set te îvork seule suitable porion ae genaral agent at once lut
getting avory ward actively orgaîiized ; that, a conpleto asu d dotailed repîort frontî
such agent 1>0 prosautedl nt tlic next meaetîing te ha hald on or befora Julie 2nd,
ivien potitions al bo put ln flic hiands et aIl ready te engage ii camivassing
for signmature; fliat at suchi meeting all approved cat[Va8sars la overy ward ba
rcqi.cstedl te ha pý)roBant and receive petitiouis and instructions."

A doaputatioef the Union wili nicet te confer witli tlic Provincial Liceusa
Coinumissioncers on Friday aftrnoon, ivith a viaw te securiuîg tfie total prohibi-
tien of liquor Bealing nt thîe Island, aud ait tfile Exhihitioni Grounds during tle
eusuing surniner.

Tho rogular wveckly meeting o! thie M'et End Chîristian Temperancu
Society, was lîahd nt Occident Hall, on Saturday oeanîng, muie» an excellent
programma of instrumntal and vocal solections mas presentcd. icaterday
atarnoon dlic Suuday umeting o! tLie Society was lield. A nunîher o! inembers
addressed file meceting, sud lit tlic close a large nuier signcd the pledge.--
Thera mas a largo attondauice ait the Saturday night concart ol thae Taraperance
Reformatioui Society, an excellant programme baiuig provided. Prerldent
WVardell ivas in tira chair. Tito Rev. C. 0. Jolînson divared an aloqueut snd
forcible address te tlic yousig alan present. At tire close ciglîteen sigîîad tile
plcdge.

~Vi.Â»-Tho Scott Act meeting calledl for Welland oit Monday laat, was
a dccided success, althiough tlic rain hegan te fait lu copious showers front about
12 o'clock. aud coutiuîued with more or lea naverity during flia ivhoa atar-
noon. Tire attoudance was gooda considering tfile short sud lutorinal notice
irbicli .as given. lit tact it was stated, time aud again thirougli the afternoon,
that tlie gathering %vas only preliminary te the holding of a thorougmly repre-
sentative Convention. Net haviug talion a lst of tire naines ot thusa preseuit,
me cati only eall te muind a tam,, but tlîey wcre tried and truc teuipersuce people
aud thoroughly in syînpathy with the. hurpose te adopt the Scott Act nt ne dis
tarit day. Messrs. Coulter sud Younîg, with Rav. Mefssra. Pike sud Dayfoot,
frein Port Coiborne. WVelland was wail representcdl by Messrs. TeRkey,
Grifflth, flurgar, Gilchurist, sud Roi'. Messrs. Clark, Bhrown aud Anderson.
Thorold by Mesdameos Daîlglaisli, Munro sud McFarland of tile WV.Co.T.U., and
Juliîi H . NVilson and Rai'. lMr. Mcl<ay. h1r. Blorden front Niaaa Falls,
Biooth and Lauy front Allanlburghi sud FonthilI, and mnauy othîcrs wru0o lames
yeur corrcspondant tailcd te learu.

Roi'. Mr. Tiroivn, of %Volland, was cahled to the chair, nul Mir. Mýorden, ef
Niagara Falls, %vas appointedl Secretary.

After considerable deauhtory conversation, it mas decided ie ascertain the
number et peopla preseuit front the differenit unicipalities, and te receive front
cadi an opiionu, and the reasous therefor, as te tlie statu o! the publit mid re-
garding tlia Scott Act as a practical nicans of dcaliîug ii tire liquor qhjestien.
It %ras found thmat vcry uîauy lit cach iocality %irliad votod sud worked agaimuet
it wrihu at suhmitted, mare iîow net only ready but auîxious te reverse their

ato.The idea prevailad that since time hast Scott Act vote lin Vhln
County tlic people have learzied niera ef tho teatures; o! tlio Act, sud fouuîd that
it coula ha murked, as vras demonstrated la Raifoot, sud was practical snd desir.
ahle as a incans ef protectitug the country frrn the cile o! tfie iquor trafic.
lt un ouur two instances the mue cautious and practical o! tire vorkcrs sug-
gcsted tha advisability of inalziug therougli preparatiou, and haviug tlia neces-

eay ensprv1c fo r o dea I tepes ! uh a c p igu sud aieoprviig for seul upid bille iuîure I ul n IhLategaanmtirkan, sud cL ma s y thuh t0 ris 0'bo hsue"ouga c.' sud Iberalit

te stick te dlia îork- until by it eîr efor iLcudrîcu u ujrit te
n' r30' 0 lV had nto a borde Couty su-.t an ver' it g

taut o! srce"'ua fo lwii te uîu itri a re d acivdfe u c

lu Outarfine. ý it
[t~ ~ I ta dccde tt em y f a. L.Hi Ima eu digSct cmorkin ta anty f aldimand te enI upo sue ilko mhiu meaTm d ifrnt pat t g ifsît fo r " feîv mee cula i o! calimm ou ctie etpr e uoitd Crctie s t at -hc t.ne n b'it t ich Con

venten tie utur dafnit ac m o!ne fin se! as en ue 0hnt sah bI l e

arlye ex ec e ll lOrf sent-.llu

flaLntc.- dLnsy ofsccmuy0 m iztas nrged ton eusredy bciedfor oc
twa oung e m th hsvin vioateD. Le provsion wo thosbe Scott Act epn

iqur n sale lounyo thia "Sd enuer Plu rimte Milon of dng tîot gch
Th dfer:dnca pfartsetr suoofb a th onyfraeweha afviw fec (bnatty fond

aboun of gallonsy af misley l 1e iesen.t a T he é oice agidtrt i oedsino
eto t5 u 0es the ftr Qing actio offce Tw therfinso h charg'est asimistb Me.
MrL uin e ortmu hque anore anuud ilIou t o anrdy)A ilua hur

meat Yoeut t es in u lte cotd tbeauiioso thed S-lott AcSun. cei

At a receut meeting of fleo Exeutlve Gomiîîittae of file Halton Tomper-
alico Allianco flic followiiîg resolutions wero adopted:

" Whoreas the Canaan Temperanco Act, comînonly kuown as the Scott Act,
han twico boa» brouglit boforo the electors of tile Counity of Halton for their
approval or clioapproval, tirstf o trifli lOth April, 1881, And the second fine
ondia lic Septaîitbor, 1884.'

And wheroas the 8aid oloctors of tire County of 11alton have doclarad, in
favor of tlic Act nt the first votiiîg by a înajority of 81, and at dire second voting
by an aflirmiative îuajority uf 180, these niajorities hio%.o beau obtained in the
face of the very atrongest opposition flint coulal bo givon by tire opponents nf
dia Scott Act w jUil» tho Cuunty, aillold by tile whoie liquor trafice iniftic Pro-
vince of Ontario. By this rapaa.ttad victory et the ballot box the people declared.
the Canada Temporance Act muet gavor» tlic liquor trafio lu thet County, in the
place of tile liueur license lawv kiiown athe "Crooks; Act.'-

Auid whercas it ivas fourid necessary for tire botter enforcoment of file said
law in diae County of Halton to have a police magistrate appointed, and in
agreeinent thoeto tlic Ontario Govarnînant appointcd WV. H. Yourig, Esq., to

fl a office.
Anîd whercas tire Caimdiaii Champion, a newapaper published iu the town

of Milton, has, on înany ccsos b its unreasonablo opposition and detor-
mmcnd hostility to thle Act, soutzht to Lrng tlic law jute coatenipt, thereby. gV-
ing encouragemont to those who wcre minded to break it, and more especially,
tire course the Championî as takeîî, and le stili t.alcng towards Police Magie-
trate Young la ropeatodly offoring hM personalinlsult, and aiso holding up te
ridicule lus administration of the law, whichi not only enorgssdaiuae
a spirit of opposition to tile Scott Act, but aise strougly tends to the general,
demioralization of aociety and diaregard, for ail law:

Titerefore Resolcd,-
1 That the Excutive Cerniittee of tho Halte» Temnporance Alliance place

upon record their earneat protest agnilist the course the editora ef the Champion
ncwapaper have takeu towards tile Scott Act genierally, and more especiaily te-
wards Police Magistrate Young, te whose firm administration of t he law the
County of Haltoxi aud Province ef Onîtario are se deeply indebted.

2. Tira Exccutivo woîîlc respcctiully cal) the attention of the people et
Halton te thle wanton insulta wliicli thle Ciîampioti lias rùpoatcdly put upun the
law wvhich tlia olectors have twice acclarma sali be in force in the Conty.

3. The Executive Committeo would aiso respectfully cali the attention et
tlic inmbers of tho County Ceuncil te tire fact that the editors of the said, Cana-
dia»i Champion are officiais aud employces of the County, and would suggest the
unwisdoin and unfairncss of retaiung mail ini officiai positions, who, by their
actions as journalîsts, are doing ail thay can te hinder the eperation ef, and
bring into contamipt a law lnufthe enforemient of whiclx tho County le se dceply
interested, and wlîieh lias been declarcd couistitutional, by the highcst courts of
tlic Empire.

Tire Scott Act'asauccess nit tia onacounty o! Ontario where it hasbeen tried,
lias already beau a ecear vite. Tire Deputy-Itcavo of Esquesing township, iu the
Couuity of Hlalton, furnishes sronie very instructive figures in regard te the re-
suit o! flic Act's wvorking in his locahity. Rie reports that thare wcre expanded
fur the support of the poor ini Esquesing, tlia foliowing :unnuai amounts

1880 - Under licenses......................... $583 14
1881- ci .. .. .. . 435 45
1882-Onc.third of year uuîdar licenses, tlic rest un-

der Scott Act.......................... 342 3ý7
1883-Uîider Scott Act....................... .218 31
188-r "9 ".... ..... ... . 13355

At a meeting of the County Cauncîl it was decided to vote $600, the sm
nlsjderad nccessary te auforce the Act this ycar. It will ba noticed that the

lu. rcquircd te support thîe poor in Esquosîng during the hast two years ef
liconson as $ 1,018.59 ; and in tho firet tire years of the Scott Act, M31.86.
The taviiug in poor rates un titrs one townshîip is thus seen te be 8666.73,-eon-
siderably more titan dia suni niccsary te enforca the Act ln the whole couuty.
Anether cemparison showrs timat thle losta to. tho township in licenire ées-which
breuglit lu a revenue of $322.06 in the ycar ending April 3Ot 1884, and
$k282..47 in the year following, making a total of $6 10.53 for the two years-us
lass, by 856.20, dîsu tha amount savcd lu poor rates alonc.-S.irling .Wetv-
Argus.

Missussuur.-A strong testimonial te the beneficenco cf prohibitory laws,
whciî strictly cnforced, lias just comae freux Shubuta, 'Miss. Evar business
establishmecnt in ftic toiv, ivith oe exception, joins in declaring that the clos-
uuîg of the saloons lias beau "'benelicial in ovcuy way, moralhy, socially, Cduca-
tionally, alla financially." Promu Septcmber lot, 1883, te Septeniber lot, 1884,
hefore Prohibition camne imite operation, the receipts of cotton were 2,980 balles;
ivhicrcas frein September lot, 1884, te February 26th, 1885, wheen the town was
under Prohibition, dlia receipts anîountcd te 3,824 bales. At tliis rate the
volume ef business veilla show an increase of 125 per cent. No mercment lest
on account o! Prohibition ; but, on the centrary, wo are told tluat "'tho 810,000
thiat would have gene into thoc tills cf tire saloon keepers and tho pockets of the
distillcra lias beaun distributedl ameug the marchants for the neceasaries or lite."
To the testimonial le appended a statement. by J. E. Meiburn, Justice of the
Peaco, certifyiuug that silice the ciosing of the saloonsa "oï topera that, rsro]y
tailed te bc drunk sVeud their meney fer somothing usefutl for thekW familles
aud, go homte sober,' aud tliat thoe is "«ne use for the calabono except te im.
prison for petty thieving."-Ohio Good Tcmnplar.

KÂisAs.-Tlia ilow tamporanco law, euuactcd by our Leg*isiature, has gens
iute eparation, nudl iii rapidly closing tho saloons wharever they existed in the
Stato. It is a regular CoIumbiud, loaded te the muzzle with fines and penalties
that carry terrer sud disunay te the hearts et the liquor.doalars. Even mn Dodge
City, tile saloon-kcepers, after taking logal ceuinse), docided thaï; tboy clerc met
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"face thas music," but muet claie nt once. A largo siseatiiîg of cîtirons anîd busi.
nues mis was Isold in Leavonwortli, iWîrcm lOtî, irbun it w xiaccidud finit the
law inuit ba obayed, amnd the saloon.keepmxm ivro givan uimtil Aprîl let ta dis.

oase ef thuir stock, amîd sîmmît up. A sitailar inovamseuit lis ont font ini Atchision.
si Topeka amnd Lawronco they arcelosad. Tho sherill'of WVymndott Couîîtv lias

natifmed aIl salooný-keapars lUnit thîey muet close or taku the penalties cf tolw
Instend of Prohmibition beiuîg "put back tivemty years " by the organizatiîm of a
Prohuibitioni party, it lias giveui it a îigilutyfiirivard inîipetus. Our Legiemtture
would nover huava given us thie 1mw, but for Lîma Prohibitionm party orgamuîzofioii
in this State. It wms tîme uaidwriting ami flua wal, îotifying flhc Ropublican
party tlînt, if it dia tint sustaii and enforce Prohibition, itis dmys were iiunibercd
-ifes upramnacy nt ai end. 0f course, flue actioni will ov'entually cause a rup.
turc wi h le national Rtepublican party. Republicau Prouibitiolujîts il, Kalis"
snd loiva iilI jea switclîad off-an the lzzard switcluas off a partion cf its Llit
whea limrd pressed ; anîd tluuy will bc forcoëd ta attacu tlianiiolves fa a lxarty
witli a Prohibitionî head, as well as tait I There in a demi of grumnbliiig and kick-

ngalready amnong the anti's, ut what tliey teni flic folîy mand taimaticim of our
L1n(îsIzaturo.

And romlly. it lias oufstripped flic niait sanguinoeoxpectatiane et the raost
radical Prehibitioniefs ! It lias nat only put a quietust upox tîme question of a
Goîetitutional Convention,' anîd tîma resubisisiauî of flua Proiitom-y Aniiaud-
mont, nuit iîda flue law for ifs euîforcaniouut sevciîfoîd stronugor tmum bofora, bot
it his moade scientjfic teniperamico instruction conpulsory in ail Our ecîmols affor
Jan. lot, 1886!1

Ne foacetter can draw public funds unless able te paso a satinfactory examina-
tien ai this subject. Nor dia flîcy stop hara. A bill wms passad nîaling iL a
niedunieanor ta sell or giva tohacco ini amy tonm te boys unudar sixtean yearâ of
age I Vonily, LIma wonld doos niave. and Kanîsas teaitLima van h

,so may it always ha I-A 31. Richardsoi n th flc oice.

1,AIN.-Tlurec liotols in Knox county ivero indicted urîder the liquor loir
at fiha late terni etftVue Suprema Court.

Four rumuallars were fiuîad 8260 cadi anxd coutfl af tho tant session ofetli
Suprenio Court ot Piscafaquis couuîty.

Tha Dwonmai of Ilootiibay ]lave undertakea the anforcameuît et tho 1mw.
Shaute on the nion.

Tia Loagua ha driven the runisaîlers eut of the businîess ini Canidon.
Mis. Eliza Taylor and Hon. W. HI. Vintomi, of Gray, were broughit te Part-

lsnd Tesday evaning, umîder arrest, tho former for maiutaining a drimîking
humuse and tipplîng shap, atid t he latter for leasing a bmuilding. knowing iL ta ho
xsed fer the puirposa of illegal trafflc, flue saine baimîg the Gilbbs Houuo of Gray
Ceanier, where it ivas cenîplained, Viîa 3,oung mn wera rapidly driiikiug thonsi-
selves te ruin.

Genci-al Dow and 11ev. C. Et. Mimnson, witm two newspapcr rnport ais, made
a tour of Portland yastarduy, and oîîlv fomnd six out of fifty runi chope opemn, in
furec ot theffe thucre not 110 siga of tlhe tric.aimd in the ofhor tlîre woreappear-
amîcas of scllung, or ratluar of intention ta selI, if liquors could he gat into the
eh -pu. but sn vigilant are LIha police thmat it la immposible for thme shops tu get
supplies. The rumm abolps look glonm-iy amd forsakemu, witli theirdanrsecloscd
witii Dutch locks anud the blunde closed. Mr-. M umiom tried oecry dear lie paqed,
andi great cmowde of tîîirsty nin -md b>oys followed liii» bront street ta streeL, tilt
at tant people thouglît thora was au cruat procession goiumg tlmmough thme sttreets,
ana everywhicre donrs flewi openi anîd wiiidows weumt up. One talli slmoutedl out,
"Mtr. àMursomi, yibu've got 'oui îîaw 1" Driuîking momx at sAveial points ai the
route, cxpresd satisfaction anui said fhiey hoped flic shops %veuld miever again
bco panecl. Mr-. Mumisoi gays lia fumîds tîmut Marulmal Anîdrewsa ie freating: al
alike, and ho unes iuurprised f0 find so nîuch accomplishced inii sh lort a finie. A
grcat drouth lias struck Portlanmd, nnd wo imust slown ho contcmtwîflîSehago unafer.

Tho expectatiome et the maumy proluibitioruibts uho voe d for Mr. Dcering,
hava not beeu disappointod thug for, wc tluink, in flic work of hlis naralual, Mr.
Andrewns. Ha ha beauî after flic runeclîcrs ovem-y day, Sundays nat excepted.
Largo quantifies at liquor hlave becsi fotnd and scizcd, and the ruiseller'a
gutardis, that have been so faiLlit uI for wccks, have heen rclioved by police gimards.
Officers have beaui statmoîmcd on Conter, York mmmd Commercial streets, tus estah-
lushmng a constant lina tram Congress stroet ta the Boston and Maine depot.-
.Portlanmd Hei-aid

Tono-ro.Mrs.S.B. Peck l)is been campigiig in this city uncler flic
auspices et tho IV. C. T. U3. Slia addrcuacd a nmeetimg in flic Mietropolitan
Chiarcli on Friday eveumimg aL On Momxday avemiing elle lxad a large and
en 7nuilistic audienîca in Erskina Presbytorian Clmurch, and an ummsuuîîly suc-
ceseful meeting in Quean Street Mletîxodist Clîurch on WVcdncsday rvemiimg.

Neurau CAioLfl.-IWa ]lave fuftten W. C. T. Unîions ini thi etate. 0ur
state president is a hout in hem-self. Haro wa hava a fcmiperance organizatian
cf 500 moenbers, and a flourishing uniion of funent y-five niembors. Wu )lave
officers' meetings tunico a mnonth and unant to hold public nîonthly incetings, but
somactimses tail fur iack of ispeakersi. It docs scem ta me fluat our dear southcrii
women ara wiliing fa ceasacrata aIl ta thea work--cxccpt thcir tangues Whcn
1 rond cf Mrs. Hoffmman, Mm Wells, ani aLliers lectunmng witli such auccess,
liow 1 wish aven one sucli could ba raisc litsp in aur midst. South Carohina ]las
hem- bm-e. Climpin, Nom-tli Carolina lia yet to produca lier advocata. IL is; net
that aur womem ara iacking in ability, but wiIl aunver and self-cotifid once. WVe
ncod sanie active, rida awake unoinan te show theni whîaf; Llmy cmii do, ta prove
ta theni thiat unaman rail engage in Christian work anmd yct be vronîanly. Somma
one may take exception to that terniI "Christian work," but unhat in tempaeraic
work but the very boat kimd et" Christian work 1" Ve enjoytflu ~ieaSigial
no tnucb ; it stimulatios us ta ha mare faithîful whlin we sc how Goa i blcssiuîg
flie laboi cf ethers.-Ssc V. Tornliisoii, iun tihe Unionî Signal.

LeUîsip.,4.-The Annual Conventian efthfle State IV. C. T. IJ of Lomisiana
was hald at New Orleans, Mlarch lOth amna 2Otli. Tho report et tke Correspond.

i ng Socrotary, Mrs. Mary Goualla, of Baton Rouge, caîîtoinod rnany illiorosting
cuitres ami imade ai nscarnet appual fur inoro litarty afilort. ou point imado

by Mr.Gndl.lowevor, <loservua crîticmeon. Sio Bays it is «« fircical tu gut
Up a worry ovor tho faw score uf pelel %lîu tuko Ojiuni %viit %vu aira alto-
gotlier ummmnndful, of to thoumimîde wlîu swallow aleoo mit aIl Imurs- of thu day,
and iI goulu0 frui immliet tuîîtold îîmsry 011 otltoî-s," anmd mice :' IIVly dlosa tho
rooin whora Chintunan buya lus dreains whle wo keiop on ovory cerner saluonIs
whoro barkeeper nay sud nl mais hontie filled withlî whshuy-amii i lnaturod,
çuul..sîneilillg, wifa.beatiing creaturo !"

F(ilOliitg Mre. (loodalusa report %vertso 51WcCI1 by Mre. Ldo Mcfriwethier, of
Temnesoea ; birs. Mlary T. Latîramth, of Michuigan, mmmd othors. Thoî following
officurs wuru uectedl for the yeir : Pre3tdunt, ?Nrs. E. T. Murrich, Now Orleame;
(.4eneral1 V'ico-Presidoîmt, Mrâ. B. D. Wouid, Nuv Orleaîns; Vice- Presidoiit8, bMrs.
D. X. Sltolur8, Monlruo ; Mlrs. Pierce, Rutitun ; is 11.- R J. 1119M, Mansfield;
hl,.. Mý. J. liateli, Bitton Rouge ; Mrs. C. J. Foster, gliruevepurt ; Mre. J. A.
Pauricur, I3aatrop ; Mre. Faitmmia bedlock, Millier ; bMra. Jamo Bowînan, Chuttos;
anid Mrs. L~. L. Uptail, New Iborit; Rccording Secretmiry, Mrâ. J. J. Lyoîî.,
New Orleans ; Treasurur, is. IL J. Cook, Now Orlean.-ithc Voice.

- XitcvirL g1ccorb . ________

Tuu 16TIl AlMEglyDENT is the titI0 Of 111 Cight-pffo paper, publishied at
Buffitlo, by the 1Utih Ammendrient Publismig Companmy, and edited by Mr. %N
I. Bartramo, kilowîî ta the public as «IJurso), Lighittis-. " To tlioso %%hoi know
Bro. iiartrinî, it j iecies8 to say thast thupaperis conductoid with the energy tat
ouglit ta inaka it a great suceuse, alld with thu zeal nudt abihity that cannot fait
to muake it useful.

Tus CoTTERt'3 SÂTURDAY NiotiT.-Burnes' '«Cottor's Sat urdný Nighit,' and
othor puomume, inay ho procmrcd for only 7mvo ~Cents, Tenuyson's '« Liocli Ardenu,"
Twe Cents, Rawliinsori's "lSeven Great Monarchies " reduciod train $18. 00 to
,q3.00, othcr suchi characteristic victorias of the Litermry Ruemolution Cause a
promissnît literary critic to oxclains, Il What is tho world coining ta?1 Thuo poor
niaiin a o an equality Witt, tho richest, as far as books ara cancorned. " Mr.
Ahdcn'8 advertismnauîts aro nlways imtorestiîîg rcading, and lovars of good books
wjll note oaa in our c'oluiinn elsawhiero with plcasure.

Tuap HA,<D-noOeC Olr PaLoitxurIOX< FOR 188-3, by A. J. Jutkins, Correspond.
iîîg Secretary of tho National E'ectutive COmnunlittcù Of tho Prohibition party,
coince froua tho press this w'2eok and ail ordure will ba filledl at once. No othar
lisait ie as camipaient ta prepare a work of Luis kîîîd as Doctor Jutkiuîs, wheo
position ha2 brouglut La hi,»l a knlowlcdgo Of every phase of the 'vork, which an-
ables liiin ta spt-ak witlî authority. The slow book in a .omîplot a and cozicilsa roi-
cord of ail that lias heen dette during tha pasit year. It centaine a full report of
the National convention, detailed record of the campaigoi, the party platf trin,
ralation of tlîo W.C.T.U. to the Prohibition party, ait extensive history of
tamsperance legielation in tho différanît states, ana tic officiai vote ini tio diffar-
ont statués by couuticu, hmàcltclilig tho vote by States ut four J'residcntiial olec-
tuons, aud inucl othar vaituablea md inturesting unatter.

Thoa wurk je comîploeanmd exhuaustive, and %ViiI niak-o Prohibitionlists whoe-
ever iL gous. Tio fricinds uf tho part y connt ]alp tho cause suore affortivoly
thanl by givilig it a %Vidle circulationî. Eery ivoter 3luould distributu at leust tivu
copies. A dollar canîmut bu placed ta botter advantage. Thoa book cmis bo
obtîned by addrcessiig A. J1. Jutkins, 87 WVashuingtonî St., Ciicago.-Tme Lever.

Lm.rr.m FROM HaLL. -Tis je thoc tâtla of a very renîarkable book, ant
editoin of wii lias been publ ishcd by Mesue. Funk & Wagnalls1, Now York, iii
12 nia. forni, cloth hinidii, and sold by thein ut $1.00. Our rendors unI!l gat a
good iclea of atu plan) and character fraint the following extract fronti tho praface
written by George Macdonald, LI.:-

This book wais originally publishced in Dcinark. Ia Gormany iL appoared
vcry recently in a nomewliat inoidified forn, and lias Lucre aroused alîîosf un-
iiaralleled interest, runinhiug,, I arn told, Lhrough upwards of twolve ûditions in
flha course ut a year. TVie present Eiuglish version in mnade frontî tliis (-lerinuni
version, tluO tr4ns]itar faitlmfully fuilowiîig Lima auitlor's powêrful conceptioln, but
pruning certain partions, rccasting certain others, and oinîttïîug sainse loue inter-
ustini ta Englishi readerst.

iwouid not willingly bo misunderstood, whcn I say tlua book je full of truth,
I do net nican cither trutlh of Lheory or truth ia art, but soinetim, for doepor
and highcr-tha realitice of aur relations ta God and nisait and Jfuty-aIl, in

sot htbelongis te LIme Conscience. Itz nlmiin 110nt to a"sener :înIy question
of tho intellect ta pIeuseo tlîo fancy, or content tho urtistic f:îculty, but tu intko
riglîteous usne of tho cleinnt, of luarrar ; and ini thisi tho book je unparatilîad.
The close of theo book is, ini avery respect-mni thut of imnagination, tlîat of art,
that of utteranco-atogothar admirable, anxd in Iorror suprmme. Let tain 'ia
uim the horrible as a thiuig ini art anîd awful, tako lcecd fIat iL ba nat a thiîg

ini tact by hinsi chcrislhed ; that ho neithmar plant nar nourish tîmat root of bitter-
nona whose fruit muet ha horror-flie domi, of wrong te his lieiglbr-nnd toat
of :dl, if différenco inx tîm uniawful thera ho, Liait niost uinuiîy of ivroiigs
wlîosa sala defance lie in tho cowardly xvards IlAni 1 niy Sistcr's keoerl"

PiaitAUty TEmrzuÀiEx GAraclns>v. -The National Tempermîco Socw:.y ):,a
just publmshced anr cntîrely niew catechien, by Mmess Julia Colmn, aclapted to the
usa of publie scinols, Sabhatli schools, Bands of Hape, anmd otîmer jmmvunmîo toni.

f crance societics, wilîih sliould ha placcd ini LIe land% of cvory child ini Llua
nitd. If contaixis tîuirteemi Icasomis of %wor<ls of une or two syllables, illustratsd

wiLli thirteen becautiful illustratiomns. TVie tapics are, 1. 'rTha Drunikard," 2.
IlCider" 3." ine," 4. 11 Boer, 1 5. Il Strong Driniks," 6. IlDangcr af .1
Littie *brisik," 7. IlHIow Drink Hmrts the Body," 8. " Whmat theaDrinr& da ta
theMbimd," 9 IlThe WVosto of tho Driîmk." 10. IlTheo Shaîne of the Drinkl."
il '«Tho Sini of the Drink," 12. IlWlmat Hurt Snlme Dae," 13. Il Wlmt shall
wc Drink 1" To these are added twe pages of nîotes ta teouchers anmd tlmren pages
et short papulor hymne, 32 pages, 12 iao. Prica only (ive cenits; 60 conts per
dozeix. Address J. N. SizÂr.N4s, Publithing Agent, 58 Reado 3trct, New York.
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THE DEBÂTE ON COMPENSATION

---- THE HOUSE 0F COMMONS.-
Alit. .e f ur Nurti Rîdîing of Wattei-tu, liiot cd fur aii îîîlàlltteuut the

wliolo tu qwîslelr tu fullowiîig retsoitntiox
, , îht iL la expedîceit wliuuîever i'irliilieit qticedu8 tli,îi. a law 1 liîabîttîîg thu.

ixnportativii, lmiifit .tull, aiîdl a&du ut ilituxi.utiiig lijtu fui be i it fiifU$sV
should ho enacted, tlint cqîîitLhle provisionl Alould hu malle for tl'o coînpeîîsatioîi of
brewetr8, dietillers. and ialtiitcrs, se far ns respects the dimîiintion in fthe vaille of tlîo
real property, prcniscs, andi pilît owiicd andu uscul by tlet icî tlicir bîitise

Mt. risiiEîî, M.P., fur B3rume, noyed ain ainîineît :
fiat ail aller the word Iltiat ho butruelt out, and tin followîîîg bc îacrte ut

itssatuad . -Thai. Llu 1iiîiu %uit l'it 'alitit Pl u%;utla tu dtn%.use iu deai1s ut a lia%
rruliibitiîiag thii iaiufactuite, !nàjiuit.etèuii and 'sale ot iktuxiitiiè liquols fur. buierag
plur poses. will ho flic proper occasion i 01 whieh tn ilisemis tile question of éolupensa.
tien to te îîiaiîufaturcrd of suit liquors as inay conie Uiîder thu operaitioî of Snell a
law."'

Thiu fullumu tii as tliu pîrinipal >utiuii t the speImuct VI1'i ut. Fuster, M'i. E, fur
KiiiguN.B3., and utherô, out thec quiestioni thus bruuglit Ijeturu tlit luu ;_

Mit. PubT.Ei aaid . Whlat la titis rt:tuluttion It 1- iuUiità mîort; or leds tut ail
atteîilii, iii a timu % hit thure is a -uit -if hiiouu ludgu oit i.lw îubi-.t, ai -t tiile ut pru-
judicu, tu l>iid die hiiid 'f tlit futule b3 a retsulutÂuli çui.tiiigteiit oituSleitilig uet

happîening. Aned if I ilist.ku iiot, ali.lîou tit Lis rc!>Quliusi itiay lautt witliîîi ite
neuvie the VIîiîustoîu breumers îîîd dîstilleis4, it utîli lIl"%.u Lhu -ffu%;t- %%ttliethr
titis is its motive or iîot-it muill ]lave titis coniequtesice It will raise up a suait of
mioncy auiywhîc ftoin $12,000,000, wliicli lias becii spokc.î of Ly uiy lion. frîiind
as tilt çapittI icatd iu h iu itiea Lîiiîîcss tu-i.ay, up tu $3O,000,000 ur40,O<,-
000- it will rdsau tlîat biii up* as Ltt probable sum uul.îJi tliu,,Iplu: ot titis cuuintry
will invite tu f11l oil tlîclr 3liuulders, anJ be laid as a burdcuî on tlieil b.îcks If
they pas. a prolîibitory lawu. Sir, I do îlot tlîiuk it is the usual course fur a jarlia-
saentury or dclibcrative tes3cinhly, Lu procecd iii tliat way.

Tlîeî, agaiii, I tlîîk Litis resulutioji, as isîy fi iziid oit the <itiier 3i.IL lias :stitet, îs
prcuîîature. Ilas itLuetiî discisse-1 ii tue couitiy ? It umay Le s.eid that flic prolîîlnl.
tin rcaolutioîi lust ycar tuas preîiaturc. But, 1 repfy, tfict.O is a g;ruat.differcisce.
Tlîat question lias bccn beturt tlie t:ouitr3 fur fit ty.ycars, it lias bienu iiteadily
unarclîiig fortvard towardia iLs soluetionî. E very ycar it lias beeîî iiîcrcasiîg titatreuîgtlî.
Levcry year flic infllueces beliiiid it hiave beezi auviîueiîtcd. Titis quiestijui, bas pu.
nucateui cecry iîouk aiid cornecr of tlîe lanîd ;it lias gone iiito tlîe centre ut ct cry cun.
stituenqy, it liats been talked of rit ceucry fireside , aitil tliis 1arliaincit Ltst year, or
aný yar wvitlîiî thie lust fiftteui 3 cars, lias liad thîe data ut l.iidt Lu give a toteuit tîzai
priiiciple, feeling certain tlîat Lliese whli vuted ,îpoil it wouid repruseiit tlie iuggregate
fcelinig ot tlîeir coiistitueiits. But wlîere lias tiis question of colîpusatioti beeuî

* argucil? uIr wvliat colustitîieîcy, iii abat nook ut corner lias it Leeîî riee? la there
a sinîgle reprcscuiitttivc liere who cati say : I cati vote for thtis questionu, for or agaiuîst,

* feeling tliat I know wvhat tic seiîtiiuts of ny colîstituents arc, antd that by iny vote
I arn re-prcesitilig thii elire.

(Ail lion. MEMBER. Yes.)
Tite lion. gcuiticran says lie cau. Hie tL.cn as une ofth fi avored few, but 1 thîink

thec large iiiajurity of titis Ilanse uvili fcel tliat Lhcy canniot. WVeil, Sir, tallowilig
tieat out, 1I(do not tliiî tli-i Nouse is iii the positin, inii ts rcprescntative éapleity,
tu decide tbis quîestionl for or agaiiist comnîsation ; laeuse, wlietlîer titis lionnec
docs pusses thi- kilouuiedge of iLs cottstituencies far eiotigli and %vide eloutgli Lo iake
a ftit decisozi in titis 111-t1i- -eveîî if tlîey do îlot, Yet thec aP-illilli îli go out front
tiis House, if it Le talcni iii Uic affrmnatve or icetive, tlic opinion Waîll go uit,tliot titis Pa,iieît of Canada, repruseuting then people of Cantada, wnuld niak.
tlîis decisiuln, wlvien I liold tlat, tlîat %wuuld miet be the Case, Lut tiat iL will be
tlîc genitlemcniîh 'ut irc sittinig iii tlîo Pariiattîcuit of Catînada, wlîo ]lave exprcssed tlitir
collective or aggrcgatc opinion oit titis qulestioni.

Do îlot imîaginie tlut I wuisli tu say tlnat wc siîould îiotdiscuds inaufuîilly aîîd fairly
anîd stjuarcly the tuliole issue, anîd îiotlîiug else. 1 tluînk wve slîould ; but I thîink WC
shouid reserve- aur opiuîiuli as a soleinit declaratioe until WCv fiuîd out -,viiere aur coun-
stituiclts are oi titis quicstiuii. At least, Lliat in mny prîvate opiniion, guliluig îîîy ùWn
canduet, auîd spieakiug for nîysclf. Ilas this quiestioni cole lup oi tlîe groiud of
petition ? Ilas tliere Lcîî a single petitioti put Mofre Parliauîieiît asmgtîat. coin.*
pensatioit bliutîld Lc glu cii tu the bre'urcrs andi distillurs anîd îîîaltstcrs ? 18i tliere qviu
tramn all tlîis coiîîtry-froin Lue Island of Cape Breton Lu tîle P'acific occan ? ;auit
tlierc Lc pro.luced oti the Taille of the House a sîingle petitioli camîng front the pe.-ople
uskiîg thaît çouipctsatiuîî Le grantcd ? 1 thiîk not Aîd 'uVe arc a rcprcsclitative
bodiy ; 'ue rcprcscnt the peoplec in titis Huise. Tis as a large îî)Iue-r, ii orzgtjeast
RE2,W00,000, accordiig ta what ny lion. triciid, the îuîover of titis reqoitttiai, lias satatcd

La, Le tlîe capital cniploycd iii Lroweries anid distilloric3. I say tlîat, iiî,ir thec cir-
cumstatîcc, as îuo valce of tlîe people lias akeui for tlisactiulî, it 1s tura grcat a burdcii
for uas to resolvo sliouîld lic placcd on tîzeni witlîout couîsulting aur coîlatituenti.. It
inay bc statcd tlîatna deptitation which Camne ta tlîiscitY natuîîauîY dayângo, pre3eiîtcd
toa t t e Goverliiîctlt a iciîoriai iii 'uvlicli tlîey claiied compeisition. Tkiat, uay bc;
but it wn.s not tlic campcensation whîicit in clainiîcd iii Luis resolutioni. Tlîat dcputatiaiî,
if I utitdcrstood tlîcir ineciorial utriglit, asked fat. compiensation for tlto license victuai.
lors, for thîc coapers, fur. tlîe cîîiployces,. anîd for tlîc cigar mantîfactircrs Titis, thoni,
in flot Llîeir rcsolution ; it is îiet toutaticul oii tlicir prestment of tlîe Case. Thisa la
somcebody eisces resoltîtion, andi is fotuid lapon somecbody elic's prescîîtmrcîit af tilt
caue, Lecause Lue Lrc'uvrs and distillcras ame theoanly people includcd in it.. Thom I
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ay tliat trot the sovercigai people of the country, In the exerciseo of Llîeir rlght ôf
Iletitioll, tliere lias nat corne a single vaice ta titis Parliaîîucît aè..g Liîat comuisa.
atioa alînil ho grauitedl. So matchi, Sir, witli rfecreîîce tealut poinit.

But this rcaolu'tiniu is alsa, te, îuy mid, oua wliel we ouglit îlot ta tace inta con.
Biteration, su fat. ais tu decude iii fayot. of it, for anotlier rcasou, andi tluat in thua IL
in a resolutluit wliic;là, benide.seuIibutin juîntiig wliicli has îîut beurn aked for by
tilt- people, beaiîlea tyiuig tlîe biande ut tlîe people iii theo way I liave'stated, in ouîe

uliil in iiut Laiie up by tlînt aiiîuunt ot argumeuint îiuesuary Lu show LOint tlie
tietuâ.sity fui iL exista). I tiiuy jucet c-cfcr, ini p.cssiiig, tu tlîc kiiîu ut argument with

'uvii titis tleuinauît 18 boinctiiîs Lacket p. Fut. istanlce, I think the aîly fluanciai
tirguieuît wliliuas uîîed lîy tlue deputation wliicu caume tu Ottawa a fow dutys agoa
tlîe oilly argumencrt uu'lich, Coiîd ecenîîeîl tu figures, was tlîat ue Ly tlie cigar umarn-
facturera. Hon. gentlceen wl*c have road theit. une.' il wili reunemhcr that the
cigar iliauftetuie. urd tîrtud out i. trguinîg Llîat Llîey ahuuld have- compensation on
thîe groulîti Lmait tie Stt .Act ut-ts iiijttiug ttetin ; aîîd tlîcy lslîuwed. lfroni official,
records, a dimiinîution of $449,000 ina the aunotuît pauiI Ly tlie cigar iiîantutacturers into
tlîe Doinîion reveiu iii 1884, as coîuîparcd withi 1883;- aîîd thonî, by that stratîge

tiort of aergumuent. wiJi au octeut prtevaitts, tliey utatud Llîat tlii diminution was due tu
thîe operation ut tuie Suutt AuL iii LIme diffèreut cututies. Ni>w, Sir, examine that
ttrgusiuecît. Wliun wu coulîe tu louk ut Lute returisi et theo Miniater ot Inlaud Revenue,
tu litt tlitut lust .ycîer tuti, dui.y oui tubacot; u ruduced frum 20 cents Lu 12 cents an
thle pouaii. Tiue Ministet tealutiltutd iutsuine $80.000 uuuuld LbL Ws u e revenue
ii uuscuqîieicu ut thiut, decuu I>ut lie atate' ic ]lis report thiet, insto)ad of $800,000

bciug tlic dueec, i.lîo dcci case tuas8449,000. Now, you lae what kiuîd ot au argu-
aimaiL LîaL tuas. Tite Miuîister of Iuihuuuu Revenlue says tlîat the diminutioin 1 due ta
tlîe lecrease iii Lthe duîty; Lut tlîe uneînoriaiists, iii or-' ;r ta tuse iL as mi argument tu
aliuw wlity çunipeuiatun aituuldi bu gr.îtcdý tu thum, say iL la duc Lu the effeet ut the
Selitt Aut ui the cigter tradu. Titis ci an iunstance ot tlec cutriotes kiîîd at non 8equitur

argumîent tulîjehi îî used iii fatu o u onpeiisation.

WVeil, bar, I nui glati tiîs rcsoltîtioîî lias lae» brauglît forward, for chler relisons.
1 amti glati, bcausc iL shows tlîat tlîe fiiîaluty in souîîewliat, near, that thé~ endi is

napp.oacuiug, antd tlîat tliere la a feelinîg tant oîly wuuiespread among the people that
prohibitionî ouîglt tu Lc establislied, huit that Llîere in a fcelinîg amongst Lliose likely tO
Le affected Ly it tinanci:ully Lliat iL in counuug,and tlîat it is an event that ouîght Lu Le
provitled for. Whlat (toes titis resolutnuî affirmi? It aflirins Luat. tlîesc petitioners
have ulo legal grotind on wlinch ta basea tlîe contiiuiance of tlîeîr trafhie, - tlîat tlîey
have 110 legal grournd an tvluîi te ask for conmpensaationî. If they liait in the canstitui-
tien of the cauîntry, or ai the laves af tlîe country, anly sncb grauzîtl, ticey wauld îlot
ho apprahiuîg I'arlmamcîit La-day Ly a resolution askiug that mneasuffl ilîouîld Le
taLon Lu givo tlîem tlîat comîpensationi. Tlicy have tuiso abandoniic tlue groi9nd that
tluey arc. able Lu go Lefore Lue counîtry aîid argue, oui Ltî graund of right, that their
trahfie shahl b înaiuutaiiied nud their trade camcd on. Tlîoy distrust the people la
regard Lu Llîat ; and Llîey conte tu Perlianeuit and ask tlîat a counpensatory resoliution
slîouild Le passeil by this blouse.

IL being six o'clock, flic Speaker loft the chair.

-'hien tluc delit 'utas mt.uîmed, Mat, FosTEut praceded as fallowa:-
Iit the rcunnrks whicli I tuas addrssiuîg ta flic blouse ycsterglay 1 was endeavor.

iuîg ta glu e soine rossous whîy I did iiaL rcgret tlîe introdluctioun of titis resolution, and
alsa soiu rousons why I slîouli very mnuicli regret iLs passage. I etated, if yau wil
reinember, Llîat 1 did îîot regret th,' introduction ofthLie reslution, because iL was an
aýlmission af tme strcîîgtli ut the Prohibition sentiment autside of this bouse, - an
admitissioni frontî thoite tu wluonî thie inovemnt is appo.sed; Marat, iii the second place.
iL was ait adîisiion thuat, ot grouuuds coîîstitutional and legal, tlîe traflic lîad no hape
of couitiiiiied existenîce, ar of coinpensaýtioi lin tlî eveuit of Its existence being de-
streycd. 1 nîso said tlîat I was glati the inutter hll becti Lrouglit up fer discussion
lu tlucflanse, as iL 'utas a quiestionî of very great importance Lu tice country. acid anc
upon 'u'-lich tlîe iiui ofth icounîtry hall not yet bocn very muoui exercised. When I
lînî stated Lliesc reasons, I land stated ail tîe rcazans I land for nat regretting that
tlio rceluîtiouî 'uas introiuied; buit agaiuiat the passage of the resolutiou Llire were
scu-crai rcasons 'uhich I urgt4d. Oîîe 'uuas the uisutai clînracter of the resalutlan
itself ; tic athuer -. as, that I tliauglit an cxprutsieuî of opinion by titis Hause -biîd-
iuîg, as iL wouuld tu soute extent, Lice country; stauîdiug, as it would tu sorne extent,
for ait expressioni ot opinion of thie couttry -wud bc preunature, Locausa the ques-
tioni luad nat beeni saufficicntly discussed ta aileo* us ta, geL at wluat wuould probably be
the senitimtent of the counutry lapon iL. I also, atateci thuut 1 would Le sorry ta sec iL
pasa, bocause iL 'utas uiot la laponî any popuilar dcmnand, - because tbcre was mot a
single public depuitation, lier a single petition sent in frornt thc country, lapon which
Lu basc titis demnanti for comîpensatien tu the brewers anti ciistillcrs. I xnay astate, in
additioni, thuat, the reiloIntion le not a logicai one, bocause it is of a kind that we mnay
eaIl a class resoluition. Herctatcrc the contention lias hetu Ly Lhe lircwers and dis-
tillera that tlîcir bîusinuess did n'nt stand alerne, but that Cther great-interents were
depeifflcnt lapon it ; tlîat. by iLs destruction Cther great correlativc industries wauid
suifer tua% large exteit ; and if auy pleî bas gano forth thirougli tluc country as to wy
the Lrewing atut ilistilling businessa shaului mot ho i:ttcrtered with, iL Las heretatare
Leen tlîe plea. Lliit the desatruction cf other interests wauld bc involvo I in the destruc-
Lion ut the Lrcwiuug and uiistilling iuitercst. But, in the face cf &Il that, WC flnd this
resobution introduccd inta titis buse, and an attcmpt niadot tu get thie authioritative
decisiOii of titis I'arliamcut- uîponw't-at? Upon a proposition wliich incîtudes but
ouîc htunuireu anil thîirty men in thc Dominion, -a proposition whiclî includes but the
Lrcwers auid distillera nominally, which bacal catircly out ut sight ail thcso correla
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tive inudustries and ompîcoymenta wbich we have hcrotofor2 been led to contider as
dependlag upon and l able to bc groatly injurcul If the busIuns of brewlng anti
diatiling were Interforcul with.

Thore la anather ressort why I ahoulul net liko to mec the reolution adapteul, andi
that is this - that it in a vcry unguardeti resoluttout. A Prolalbitory law naiy atat bo
broughit bofore the peopîti fur ultimatu decisail fur ont ycar, Ur tlirea.ycara, Ur ive
yesrs, or even for ton ycar8; but the vuory mnomnut tis roieolution la pnssed, %Vhat
happens ? If thura wec nu vcsted ixitcruâtâ buufau-, Lucre will bo vcated initereaLa
aftcr the passiug of thas rusolutiau. Iù is Iow a muet (location as te iiethetr tue
inay bc voateti InteroaLa or not. Saine claimi that thora are, or otight to be ; othera,
thero are not. But from the montent tItis resolation is "ascd, it as a declaratioui that
hiereafter ail thoso intorestit are vesteul interesLa, and nmuet bo cansiderot inl any
attompt te legisiate with reforemace te titis traffic. I doe not thiaak so tisguardeul a
resolutiou as this - ont so liaislt te ba folluwed by suiol conacquasaces, fian jalil, tu
tii country - aught tu bie passet by titis flouse. More thtan thot, in ail the yvarx
which may intervene, bo they few or nuany, butwccn the passago of this rosolution
antd tbe passage of a complote Prohbitory law, ail browora andl distilleas will bo in a
position te add te their business. Thoy wiil ba in a position tu say, ýLet us muako al
the gain wo can out of iL; lot un eulargeoaur placos of businss. Anti thoso wha
have net inivested i n it will say, Lut us aisa inveat aur praporty in iL; thcre in a
chance of naking unonoy ont of it outil prohibsitions cantes, andi whcn that perioti
arrives, here is a resalutiasi whiih bindas Parliaînent, andi which wiil bc presscs te ita
furthest conaideration - that aur jîstereata mill not bc sarificed without mnny coin -
pollation. 1 do not thinik iL wuhît bc wisa for us te put Parliamrent. andi tho country
in thit position.

NOT A LOGICAL RM~tLUTiO.

Agéin I aay that thia reisolution cither goos too far or doe3 flot go fur enougli. What
is the priaciple aflirmeti in iL? It las this simple principlc, titat if tho brewing a.ud
distillissg traffic 1;e interferoti witb by law te ita injury, cither by rcstricting Lt or by
proventing it entiroly, a money compensation ahouiti bc given te thoso who are
engaged in iL. Viat in tlse priaciple. Now, I say, if that principle ho truc, it does
not go far enouigh. I beard a goosi deai ataid yeâterday about justice, about ita beiusg
the corner-atone of gooti governasent; andi I tlaiuk quite a nssmbcr cf lion, gentlemen
who apoke thanght the ends of justice would uot bo mct, lior the sentiment of justice
fully anti comploteiy roapcteul, unes Lisl ceunponsatory principle wero auddei te the
prohibitory principlo wlaenever the latter aboulti ho aflirmieu. *Sir, if iL ho truc, as a
principle, that if you interfert with tha brcwera «and distillera' interest ycu ahaniti
compeusato Lhin, whera is the sense of justice, wbere in tha braad, principlo sup-
poaed te ho ombodieci in this resolutior, that -Ae a hould, nat prejudice aniy interesaLa
witbout full compensation, if it ouly Lucludes brcwers andl distillera, anti does not go
fartbor; if Lt dots not include titose wlio need compensation more, whio have laboreti
harder iii this general trafl, andl withosit whco lahor tharo woulti ho nu brewing or
distiliing intercats in this country to-day, ne accumulateti capital, sud ne profits te
ho taken frons the capital? Isaay it docs not go far euough tu mc'et the idea cf justice
wbich bas been urgoti by thoso in favor cf compensation. Tite fariner who, plougbis
andu sows Itia landi, andi bringa the grain te market which is te ho usesi iii the distiilery
or brcwery, tho employé who works thero, tise railwaya which carry the grain, the peo.
pIe wbo distribute Lt, andi the ten thaustanti or mare wbo are tho agents te clistribnte
tise production of the brewery anti distillery te the consumera, - these are the men
who work the liasadcst wbo bave, in the aggregate, Lb. mont ait stako ; these are the
mon wlio must geL up carly in the marning, andi have tîtoir sahuttera off at six o'clock,
while the ricîs brewcr or distiller is qaictiy cnjoying bis mornisis anoozo; these are
tho ina who inuit do the sweeping andi scauring, who muat stand hohinti the bars
tweive, thirteen, or more heurs a day ; these are Lise in wbo must compromise with
their conscience, and iatigle ita voice, as Lhey sec the niser wisich is conuected, and
inevitabiy conssectell, with their traffic, - yot tîsese are aIl lest sight cf by thoso lion.
gentlemen wl:osc sonse cf justice inse great tisat thcy couldti aL low theo rich brcwcr
or distiller te go witbeut compensation. If we admit the principle cf compensation
at ail, Lt Ln impossible for Parliameat nat te compensato tisat other andl larger and
poorer nunîber who will ho disturbeti by the talcing away cf thé trafic cf tise brewera
andi distilîcra. It will ho impossible ta look thom La tise face ami say that we bave
acted justly andi fairly. Eitiier LIse principie sheulti net ho atioptoul, or, if adapteui
at ail, Lt shoulti ho extoee furtier thaus tîsis resolutian cxtenda Lt.

I will proccet now for a moment, with tIse kinti forboarmnco cf Lisis Hanse, te
discosa tho question cf comnpensation iLsoîf. That itho question wbich La hoforo the
Ratune - if prohibitiaon, thons compensation. WVe are ail under a dcbt cf gratitude, I
knaw, te tue lcarneti docter wbo gave usi such a disquisitiais upon tise medicai andi
other ativantages cf alcoholie stimulants yesterday. We wec aIl inicrosteti in thsat
touchîng case in whicls a.woman wast kept alive a wbole ycar by a peculiar procesa cf
administering miik andi wbîskcy; andi wc have ail been bift iu a dolightful statuocf
uncertainty te know which iL was that kept ber alîve-the unilk or tbe whiskey. But
the medical use cf aicoiolic liers La mot ineant te ho prohibiteti by aziy probibitory
law that I know of, Tite question ia, Compensation or not?

'rzs VOICE OF PRECzoaNT.

oV have finst te leara front the voice of precedient, - froin the veice of related pre.
cèdient In ail tho logisiation whichli as taken place with reforence te the liquer
tramfc, have w. any prcetent fer the cempensatory principlo or for tIse application cf
xnoney by "ay cf reperatien for any restrictions or prohibitions? I think I oaastand
befere this Hause, and, loeking hock throuigb bistory, caxs challenge any anc te pre.
sent a caue ini the legialation wbicb basl tAken place fer the lant bundreti yem La

Anglo-Saxon caunîtriea in wiei a sangle penny lias beoai paiti for (linage or lama
wbichi lias comna te tue traffic, citiier front certain aLlait restrictions placotitpon it or
front the moare drastia uaîcasuro of complote anti total ptrohibitioni. If wu go hrsv te
Englisbi htlstory, andt ta the hîistary of logisintiaus freon, the firat, restrictians wero
placel tapont iL, wbill hocaino greoter L asnitude andt power, andt wicliitiaut hav~e
isitcrfurcsiti ivtti tiso gsaaaa nti .aits ]lave cita tailc tu profits of te trssllic , Lut aitit a
sinagle case cai bo futiltti Li n %%liçl aity ue uf titu restrictionas lia attacact ta Il the
priasciplu of cuuasîsuaas.ttiua. ï,ui tt sa tku Lita ) car 1734 it dt BriLLith luuse of P'ar
huantent, wlitoa, titeci alatost tu tdcspc:Itoa hy thu i tîltilbltutl nAmI .onstanst avili
whiclt araa frouat ta gin trafic, tis a liuse of larliattcat ait tirent linitusit pa3sesi tihe
Gin Acit, wltisb was virtually prohibiitiuat ; ntd yot tiant Hantsa of Parliantaent, noteti
for uts connorvstisuts, usoteui for iLs esimenît adaisa of fairncas, attaciieti ne coampensation
ta iL ail. Foliowîuîg tisat up, yen linis auttir iastance whiere, about tae ycar 1742,
the diastiation fronti grain or four or malt was dititsctly Isrtitbitcl. WVcll, as a
resuit of Liust prohibitioat, wlint folluwtl ! Vlitea3 Li tise ycat 1742 the coîtustaîp-
Lion otf alcoliolie spirits wvas 19,000,000 gallouns a ycar, froua 1760 to 1782 tite aven".t
yeariy constusîiptian htall failen ta 4,000,000. Titane was a rotînction fronti 19,00c 000
ta 4,000,000 of a ycat ly aule. Ducs u any oaetie cu tat ta it.tcrfcrcdl seriot, ily
wiîli tto purofits asd with tisa gatins o! titu trait..? Atadi ut titat irststic antasure 'A s8

brought in amat kcpt upous te ataîutc,-bok, andt saut a peoti> cf cuiitîtvausatiuaî w&. i
gavan. 'l'ie Beur Bil nta bruuaglt lt sas IM3. IL %%as naatagusstiet L> tisa wholo o.
the liccîssed victuahîcrb' iistcrcst. Voit %%sîl &te ualit tcheaîca te petîtioi %hicis
were pres9entoti ogainst it, sitit yott will sec tIsaI tue atu3t ticturasius.,ld Unset 'qas nmade
against te liSer Bill by te laccesi victtudîcera aussi by te great bnewers, because,
tiucy sai, It tinetenetl toeir etiie tratie; tat tîseir vesteti intereaLa were Le Le
itîjureti; anti that te familica wiio dependoti upon thuat trado, titat nausibers cf par.
soins varioiusly estianated ait front 50,000 Lu 70,000 wuls b. nasuses Ly th isausre;
ansi tIse plas for compensation was put sas. Buît the Bcer Bi o! 1830 %as passesi, anti
thoso veste1 intenestat %cre interferetI with, .. l( yct tisera waa una menution of coaapess.
nation ; but ia tho tielates tosu whlt wcrc iii favor of tise Bill preaset 4ho grousiti
titut, althougb the-te ituteresats nîight bo Laterfercal witis, tise pusblic hati ne niglit te be
calîcti, upon tu p.uy for any iasgo Liat naiglît arise. las 1854 tise Forbes-'lMackonzio
.Act was pasedi a tite Parliaauîcnt of Grat Biutain, wlsicis ala away witis tIse trade
ius intexicatiug ligjuora La Scotianti for every Sabbath day ii te year. That hati a
clamaging eifect upon te traffic. IL took 2-,000,000 gallons off front tIse caaasuaaaptian
of alcqiiolic spirits, andt onae-Llirsi or a littie lceu cf the wltoleo f te aggregate o! the
tralfue iu tisat kissai cf liaitors. IL was n serios titriinat te Lihe traffic, nud yct Lhore
was neconspensation given. Wuo usiglit cita Lte Irishs Suntday-Closingd Act, tise Welah
Sunday.Clasiiag Act; wa uuiglit cite tae faut Lisat, upon tîte great estates !ls Great
Britaits, by probhitory power ve8tesil in tito lasidowncn, Liiese interes are ixatenfeneti
witli anti driven oLt, andtihLb trafic te tisut exteuit curtailcd. Looking over the bis.
tory o! liquor legisiation Ln Great Britain, we fint3 a constant series cf prohihitory
andt restrictive nipasurcs, iatjssriaîg tise tratie ias overy instance, witlsaut the principle
of compenssation isoig at ail admitteul.

Suppose we conse te Canadla, anti ask wliat bias been the courseoof legialation bier.
Tise aid liccase lcgsiation, suds as existeti ii tise provinsceocf Nova Sectia, for in-
stance, whiich hrought about virtually a prohibition La tlsree.fourtiîs or more o! Lb.
coluatien La thaL Province, wisicli absolutciy forbaule Lte trude bcîng carnleti on, yet
gave ne compensation, even thougi Lt was alsked. uIn 1855, tise Province cf New
Brunswick passeti a prolshitory lnw, wlsichli at ne prancaple of comnssations attacheti
te iL. lu 1864, tise Dunkin Act was pasased in tise oli Panliassient cf Canada, anti,
although that as sufficientiy olastic te ho applcui ta evcry couuasty ansi town La
Qaebec anti Ontario, anti se interfered i nntorinlly wits Lise traffic, sto cenmpensation
was aliowcd. In 1878, Lise Canada Temperanco Act was pasacu, hotut aides cf Lb.
flouse agrî,ing te it, by wisicb every cauuîty anti city in Canadla nîigst entirely do
away witli te retail tramei aitt se migist tic asway witls ta wbolcsaic tramfe as wcli
anti yct the legisiatora of tisat ulay, alto inay ho coassudancu La have beon as Imaiscnt anti
inteligent, or uscarly se, as tise legislaters o! to.day, diii met attacis tise priusciplo cf
comtpenisatbon te tiscir law. Sa, if wc take tise prceiats un Canadia La noferenco te
Lise liquor Icgisîation, we fi nothivîg wbicb gaes tesupport tîse idez of coumpensation.
If we pans over te tihe Unitedi States cf Armories, Ltso grount inL stilI stresiger. The
State cf Maine La 1851, passet a prolthitory 1mw. Brei.vonies ansu uistihcies-diatLl.
leries wbicb liati a capacity cf more thais ouse million gailluis a year-wec eîstirely
swept away. Tiscro Ln nat cose tièoe to.day; anti yct tise pruzîcipleocf compensation
was not introduccul or embodicl La te iaw. Prolîiiitory laive bave Iscen paundt in
ton or tweivc o! the United States cf America, ant i n lia anc ai thoni lias tise prauxci.
pie a! compensaLion been affirnicdl. In Kansas, Ln 188, a prohînistory law wa3 pasiet
wliich immedsately seL itsaci! te destroy tlîirty.ninc lsrcwcnucs anti two dtialleries andt
1,802 whlbsale anti retail licjuar sisops, anti yet tue pritscaple o! coanpeisi.tion was uat
attachoti te that law. In Iowa a pnobibitory liqîtor iaw passli Ln 1881-, hy whici 132
brcwcris, witis a capital of $42,000,000, ansi tiairteca distilleries witls ut corresponcling
large capital, wcro sîtut, se far as tIhe provisinnai of the law are cauiscenneai, anti are
being cloacd out in accardance witls that law. Yet, Sir, theo lias bsees aie compensa.
tien embedied inL that laNv. Anti ne wiLh ail theze preccdcnts beisre us n! laws, vary-
iag front Ltho restriction c! tIse liquor Lraffic, tiurosgb locai option, te complet. prohi.
bition, wo ti Anglo.Saxon logisiatora, prcsssmabiy wiLb as msîci intelligence as we
have oîiselves, - prcsumably witb juat sus great a sensu of wlîat La hsancat anti jot, -
we fi tbemL cisatiasg sîpen Luis niatterwituaut uutrotluciuîg, La ausy single instance,
the principie ao compensation. I tisink it wiil require a ver y trong argument te
induce this Hanse, or any aîher Legi3laLire La tbo Dominion cf Caada, Le hocLise finaL
te break this long array, anti te at[opt tIse priaciple of compensstionsi La ay rrohibi.
tory measure which Lhey may caot anti conipîctc.

(To lue coniinased.)
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MEN, WOMEN, AND THINOS IN CENERAL

The Legislative Assembly of New Brunswick, during its recent
session, passed a bill greatîy extending the political, franchise. This mea-
sure was so mutilated by the Legislative Council that it was abandoned by
the Government, and it failed 10 become law. Thç experience of Ontario
shows clearly that the second chamber in New Brunswick is worse than
useless. During the late session of the Ontario Legisiature a bill, extend-
ing the franchise 10 alrnost a manhood basis, wvas passed easily and quickly,
and, as there was no second chamber to obstrucr, the measure became lawv
as a matter of course. Secing that the New Brunswick Council iih not
vote its own abolition, the Assembly should take the position assumied a
few years ago by that of Nova Scotia. Both parties having pledgcd them-
selves to work for the abolition of the Council, none have been appointed
as niembers of the latter body who will not give a pledge to vote for its
extinction.

A short tume ago there was a very interesting debate in the House of
Lords on Sunday observance Lord Thurlow moved a resolution en-
dorsing an expression of opinion by a niajority of the trustces of the
British Museumi, in favor of opening the Natural History Museum at
South Kensington, on Sunday afternoons. The chuef plea urged in sup-

port of this resolution was that the opening of the 1Museuin would afford
the working.classes of London "«opportunities of instruction, recreation
and enjoyment," and proniote theïr Ilhealth, happiness, morality and
sobrîety." The resolutiori 'as supported in the dlebate that followed by
Lord Bramwell, Lord Mount Temple, Lari Cowper and Earl Granville, and
was opposed by the late Lord Cairns, the Earl of Harrowly, the Arch.
bishop of Canterbury, the Earl of Denbigh, and the Duke of Argyh!.
The House divided on the motion, 64 to 64, and Lord Chancellur
Selborne declared it lost. An amcndment, of which the Earl of Shaftes-
bury had given notice, but which was in bis absence moved by Lord
Cairns, 'vas then unanimously agreed to, the recommendation b?ýing that
the museuni, adequately lighted by electricity, should bc thrown open
every evcning cxcept Sundays. There was in the debatc the usual
objection to puritanical viesis of Sunday observance, but the sense of the
British Parliament, in both Houses, is stili in favor of a somewhiat
rigorous Sunday law.

The visit of the Prince and Princess of Wales to Ireland -is causing
the Nationalists or Parnellites a goud der.l of annoyance. The visitors have
neyer donc anythiing to merit insuit, and the Irish people arc flot likely to,
insult theni. Moreover they are both popular with the common people in
England, and the indications are that they wvill be no less popular with the
masses in ircland. Mr. Healy, a promiinent followcr of Mr. Parnell, in a
recent public address, advised the Prince 10 Visit the slums of Dublin, in-
stead of the Castle, if he wislied to learn the condition of the Iris h people.
WVhcîher, as the result of this advice or not, the Prince bas actually visited
the shunis, taken the poor people by flic hand, denounced their dwellings
as unfit 10 be the abode of human beings, and exprcssed l)is sympathy
with them in their wretchcdness. 0f 'rourse, he 'vas well received, and the
accounts sent abroad of the visit to the poor, and the interest he takes in
them, 'vill help to secure for him a warmn reception elsewhere in spite of
the efforts of the Nationalists. There was no reason why they should have
attempted 10 discount the popularity of the Prince and Princcss, and hav-
ing made the attenlpt they 'vil! suffer i( it (ails.

If the action of the Prince in Dublin 'vas intended as a turning of
the tables on Mr. Healy, il was a clever manoeuvre, but there is no reason
10 suppose that it 'vas not more than that. 0f Iate.years, inu England, the
Prince lias been widely interested in measures to improve the condition of
the poor, and has in other ways manifested democratic tendencies 10 -an
unexpected extent. Not long ago an article appeared in a London weekly
paper, which bas a large circulation among the masses, givixàg an accoont
of the Prince's political and social opinions. It 'vas generally nelieved then
that the article wvas inspired by him, and the current allegations 10 that
effect 'vere neyer contradicted. If the paper spoke correctly of bum, his
aim is to become a popular king of a democratic nation-one Nvho 'viii
make it his study 10 improve the condition of the common people with
whom he is not afraid to mingle. as he did the other day with the paor ini

Dublin. There is in tbis direction a fine field of usefulncss before hini if
only be persists in cultivating il.

The publication of elaborate reports on forestry last year and this
year by R. W. Phipps, bas donc much 10 popularize the subject and bring
its importance home tu the farmers. What is wanted now is actual tree-
planting, and for ihis purpose what can be better than an Ilarbor day ?"

Let the people in a locality galber together and devote a single day to
planîing trees on the highways, school.grounds, market squares, and other
spaces devoîed to public uses. Make the day a holiday in the place, and
let the planting of the trees be associated with pleasant recollections of
negbborly intercourse. Abundance of young trees-maple, elm, beech
basswood, oak, etc.-can stll be obtained, and the younger they are the
better. Select the best specimens, by A means, but do plant crooked trees
rather than none. A crookcd trce, if transplanted young cnough, will
soon straighten up in the open and become a thing of beauty. If the
pupils of our public scbools 'vere taught 10 plant young trees about their
grounds they would learn usefulness in forestry while doing something 10

make their localities more attractive. Very little attention duning the first
year after good pltn*ting 'vili make sure of the future of a native tree, the
chief thing being t0 kecp the surface of the grolind stirred occasionally in
order that the air and moisture may be able to penetrate to the roots.

Jefferson Davis, ex-President of the Southern Confederacy, sent a
sympathetic letter the other day 10 General Grant, the commander-in-chief
of the Union forces which broke that confederacy up. The message was
to a mani on bis death-bed from, one who can have at most but a few years
to, live. It may be regarded as one of many indications that the cbasm
betwcen North and South has been finally bridged over, and is an agree-
able offset to wbat bas been called the Ilwaving of the bloody shirt " by
Norîhern politicians.

The saine impression is given by the selection bof prorlinent ex-rcbels
for high féderal positions by President Cleveland, and the ready confirma-
lion of their nominations by a Republican Senate. Amongst others who
have becn thus lionored is General Johnston, a distinguished Southern
commander during the civil 'war. He has been made United'States Coni.
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missiorier of Railways, and bis appointmcnt bas bcen gcncrally commcndcd
by the prcss as a good one, sceing that by training lhe was a military engi-
neer. Such things speaks volumes for the future peace and %vzll-being of
thc great community wbich is thus being cenientcd together with bonds
stronger tban iron or gold.

There is every appearance of an iinpending collapse in Mormondom.

Trhe Edmunds lawv, which was intendcd ico supprcss the practice of poly.
g.ny, is bcing enforced in Utah with so niucb stringency that those saints
wbo bave more wives than one find it convenient to kcep out Df the way of
arrest. At first ail sorts of obstacles were successfully raised to the prosecu-
tion, but ways of overcoming these have been found out, andpolygamyrnust go.
Men may continue to believe in it, but they will flot be able to practice it,

and that is ail that society can undertake to acconiplish by force of law.
The mysterious teature of this singular community is the willingness of

deluded women to beconie the victinis of a systemt whicb reduces themn to
a state of mental and moral wretchedncss. 'rite final purification of society
in Utah, as elsewhere, must result front the moral and intellectual eleva-
tion of womnen, and it is to be hoped that steps ivill be taken to accomplish
this as speedily as possible. ONLOOKER.

OANADIA.
The Scott Act was carried in Chicoutimi County, Que., on the 9tli iît, by

a niajority of about 000 votes.
Dr. Guay hba been eloctea to represent Levisi, Que., in the Libersi inteicît

in tho Hotdse of Commons.
A verdict of Iljustifiable homicide " waa returncd on Saturday by the jury

ii the Ft. Thomas shooting tragedy.
The body of a fulI.growii infant was foind in the closet attached to an empty

lioute at Kingston. The police cai discover lio chie te its parentage.
Tho Toronto Temperamîce Electoral Union have decidcd tu postpone the

circulation of petitions for the subnuissiomî of the Scott Act in Toronto tili the
2nd of Junte.

The Manitoba Governmnent hzs decided tu issue debentures for $1,000,000
ta aid in the construction of the Hudson Blay Railroad. The workrmust be cer-
nienced within a ycar and comploed in five.

Canadien Pacifie Railway traffic receipte for lait week showed an increaze
of 853,000 over thoso of the corresponding week lait year.

At Farmoraville, a mani nanle&l Marks aasaulted li. Mulvcniir'a husband,
and when she interfered to aavo him Marks brutally assaulted hier, brealcing her
collar-bone and otherwise ifirieilily hurting lier, and dcath ensued froin lier in-
juries. A charge of niurder was laid against hinm.

Privato Ml. flair, of the Nova Scotia R. I. Rifles, wbile omi sentry at the
victualling yard, Campbell road, Halifax, on the morrîing of the 13th. suddenly
leaned his hcad on the top of liii rifle and pulled the trigger. The charge
entered beaide his car, blowing aIl the aide of bis head off causing instant
death. No cause can bc uissigncd for the deed ezcopt tliat ho had shown symp-
teoms for soe days of aberration of mmnd.

. The lateat despatches received from the Northwest state that Riel and hie
insuget hordes are entroiîcbed at Batocbe's Crossing, about 56 miles freont Hum-
boldt, wbere Gen. Middleton lias juit arrived with his column. Middloton is
tIl puîhing un as fast as he eau, and we may expect ta hear nt any moment cf

an encountcr betwcen aur boys and the Baîf-breeda. Col. Otter, with bis brigade
of about 550 mcen, bats left Swift Current cit route to Battlefard, and <ion.
Strange with ]lits column, in waiting at Calgary for orders tu prececd te Edmon-
ton. The Halifax Provisional Battalion, 350 strong, under conîand of Lieut.
Col Brenîner, and "k à" Troop Cavalry Scbool Corps af Quebec, 48 mon and

7 herses, Lieut. Col. Turiibull comnnanding, started lant Saturday for tbe
Northest The following is a lust of the nantes of thèsie wbo were treaherous-

ly murdered by the Indien" at Frog Lake, west of Battleford, :-Agent Quinin,
Instructor J. Delarîey, B. C. Pricats Tafard and Lemarcband ; Lîîy Bras. WVel-
lescraft and Gouin; WVm. Gilchrist; Mr. and Mvi. Gowanleck, farmerly of To-
ronto. Mmi Delanoy, wife of Instructor Delanny, remains a prisoner in the
bands af the Indiana. Miîe Indiana did not succeed in their treacherous work
without sorte loes, baving two of their numuber killed.

Fsim.-Faur boî.ses and stables in the suburba af Mantreal were burned
ta thé ground on Monday morning. Eigbt havies perishcd in tie flames-
Mlooney& Sons' extensive tannery in Mantroal waa totally destroyed by firo on
Tueîday mnorning, with ail the macbinery, involving a lois of *8,000.-
'\Vin. Caine & Sans p'Iaxing miii at Newmarket, together with the factovy,
foundry, awd office was burned ta the ground Tuesday moning. -Tho
Albion Hotel, at Brandon, -waa burned down at an carly hour on the movning of
the 11tx. Two persans were buvncd ta dcrith. Miss Buchan, aister J1 the
proprietar, anid a boarder, Miss Beaupier, junîped fron the sccond stovey win-
daw and were badly scorched. Tbe remainder af the boarders escaped wltb
great difficulty in tlîeir night-clote.-A fire in Anapolis, N.S., causcd
damnage of over 815,000. It broke out in a storchouso bolonging tu the estate
cf A. W. Corbett & Son, and destroyed that property and an adjoining stable,
a la-go building owned by Mvr. Augustus Fullerton, collectar of customs, badly
damaged the Domintan batel, and more or leus injured saveral otbcr stores and
dwellbngs.

UNITED STATES,
Heavy enow.stormi lerevailed ini portions of Nurthursi inuteoî and< %N scoi-

sin oit Tuesday lust.
During the past week ance lîuîdred and eiglîty-nimio failuires in ftic Uniited

States woe roporteil.
White settlers ini Nortlierti Wyeîning are lin da..gev, as the Crow, Cheyenmne

and Piegani Inidiana tire prepaving te go on thne wîîr.îath.
Col. S. 0. Itower, editor of tlic àMilvattkco Suinduîy Tdlegrani, iulicided

Fviday by ilîeoting. Finameitil trouble is suppoîcd to havo been ftie cause.
Cr01) returmîs te the Uniated State Departîitit cf Agriculture fur thoc cur-

relit moîitl, indicate a veduetimu ini tlicîvintorwheataîcreage cf 10 per cent., as
compaved witlî lait year, iîîdicatimîg a rednctioii ini yiold of forty miillioni
bueiels. The catimatcdl lois by wimter-killiimg is estity miîllion builieln.

A vow of ciglit five.storey tellement lbeuses iii couirse cf oreetion on 62nld
street, Ncwv York, cellapsed lMomîdîy aftormîooîi without a nîtoiiieit's wavîiing,
buvyin!g ini tlie ruilîs a icîm warknem enipleyed, ferty.tive ini iuiber, tile
niajority o! wlîoin were cither cvusbied tu death or fîitally injured.

A horrible accidenit occurreil at Oscoda, Mlici., on tie lOtlî. Whlile George
Fultomn, Jae Biddle, Toni Mitchell, George Gordn, Franîk ayarmudJoint
Havdwick %were clearing brick eut cf thme ainolestack ef John Gramii's iiiii, tlîe
bettoîn tier gava way aîîd seveti mencî wero buriecl umîdor 50,000 brick. Five

ni were killed outriglit. 11ardivick, Biddle, Mfitchecll, Mla)-mîuîrd amuId ait
uiiknowîî mani. Fulton was severely but siet fatally woumîded, amnd Gordomn,
agcd 17, marvelously escaped sorieus injury.

Famtrî..-At Cleveland, Ohîio, esi April l3tm, a fire broke eut ami thme soventh
floor of the Stillinan lluse, a inanîificemit structure en Euclid avenue. Sixty
servanite on the upper Iloor baroly escaped %vitl tîmeir lives, losiiig tîmeir effeets.
Tho fire was subducd after hîaviîîg werked partialhy dom'il te tile fifth floor.
Lois on building, $50,000; nebody seriauely lîurt.-At Pittsburg, Pa., the
extensive furnituve inanufnctery of M. Siubert St Co., waz burîîed oit tlic lOtm.
Lau, 8100,000.-At New York, on Apîîl 14, a fire broko out lii Huîîerîa
piano factory. 42nd street. After thec flamîmes were got umîder comtrol, tlic
secnd fleur gave viy, and foul te the~ cllar Nyith a uuxber of tirunîoîî, 'Who
were badly hurt. Twe xvili die. Dammage, $16,000.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

Sir Edward Sullivan, Lord Chanceller of Ireland, is dcad.
The Houso of Comuns, aiter rectimîg by 891 te 148 Labouclicre's amend.

ment tbat tho EngRush iiîîîîiiediately evacuate the Soudani, agvced te rephy to tho
Queen's message callimg eut tlie reserves.

The Prince and Priiccis of Waldes lad a tlîoroîîgbly etliusinstic veceptimi
in Dublimi notwitliitamiiding fie hoastile dunonstr-mtioîiî cf the extrelîmo Nation-
alists. The Prince visited saine of Uhei wraat alunis ini Doblin. Ho is maow on
a visit te the Earl ai Listewel at Cavaimneire, and frontî thuya iil pvaceed ta
Killarncy. At Mallomw, tie nîeb, iiieitud by saine Natîoîîalist M. 11.'o, attemiitOcd
tu reach the Royal carmage, but wein drîven baulk by tie bayoxîets of tie poliee.
Soe cf tlic roters wore severely ivouncled.

It is itated M. de Froycinet desires te abandon thme Frenchi eperatimîs ini
Madagascar anid will mnako a conmmercial treaty with lic Ie Hvas, as a pretext far
an honorable retirememît of the Frenîch front Tanmatave.

It in anmîaumced tîmat Chinîa will adbere te tlic peace prelimînaries ulgiledl cn
tbe 4th mîst.

A terrible hurricane bas occurred on thre eait ceast of Miadagascar. Twelvo
vesseli foutidered in the liarbour, includimg fivo Frenchi anid six niative veise,
and the American barque Sara Hoart .

During thie burning of theo city o! Colon, Central Ame',ýa, nîumberî cf
people wero killed b y flie inerciless shower cf Icacdeii hiail which i vas pourcd imite
the doomed city, and bundreds cf women anîd children perîîhîed in thme flames.
The mtreets the next dayivere literallytrw iitli deadl anmd clmarred bodies. A
despatcb froîn La Libertad says a bauis cf peuce was te day accelited by San
Salvador and Guatenmala. Rostilities bave ccasea, ana a gen)orali ainmîesty bas
been proclaimed. A definite treaty af peace will be avranged soccu.

In tlhe iîitorior of thre Soudait a rebellion liai beemi strtud agamit, flac Mahidi
wbich is considered intire formidible tliî ut tin8t expectud. Thu Mîdidi sent
soveral thousand troops te crusli them, in tlîeir str ongliold at El Obcid, but was
completely routed with great, lîass.-Latest advices frein Kasîala state flint the
garrison lias provisions fur a mnunfli and plcnty ,xi)nuuiitiuoi. Tie voels et-
tackedl an Abyssinian caravan cen route te 0dml, and killcd tlairteen persons.. -
Oeil. WVolseley, on )lii ay tu Suakiîni, lia arriveid at Cairo. Ho says lie liaa ne
idean of abandaîîing bis intention te recapture Khartoum ini thieautunîin.-Osiîan
Dignds' men are eut ai provisions, and are comnpelled te eat camels.

War betweemî Englamid and Russia in alunaist imieitable. Tle action ofOon.
Komaroif in attackinq tho Afghans without aiiy rcasenable provocation fer auch,
]la caused a sensation in Englaiîd alnieut leadimg te a declaratiomi af war.
Negatiatiani have been geing on for surmo timno between thme two gevernnîeats
without any satisfactory resuis, a thoe latest nruwBs tatu thaï.theCzarlias beconî
enxboldened enough te ask for thîe recall of Gent. Sir Peter Lumadin. The war
feeling in Russia yue b.gb, the leading nmilitary journals îunmng up wmth
"lForward te Hevat. Now is tlic tino." Bath countrica are making stupcnd-
oui preparationis for war. lit England, ail fle available troopa ara being get
roady, and aIl the reserves aire calicd out. Purcliases of swif t cruiseurs and tlie
construction of torpedo boats bave been incrcased. A largo liit of Atlantic Imiers
bas boon cbarteved for the canvoyance cf trop. Vie Adnîiralty have decmded
teorianizo agreat cruiser service of swift vessels. Part of thîe Britiisquadoai in
Chinese waters bas been ordercd ta rendezvoui at a poinît on Hamiltoni islanfi,
wbich commanda the entrance te the sea cf Japan, anmd largely commnds thé
way ta Ruisian porta on tie Pacifie.
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Oit ! thîon iiuvirile spirit of wçine ; if thliohdst no other nonme to bo
knowit by, le±t us eaul thoevi.-Sikspue

TPite cliurchicis of Now York city, of ait donoiniations, cat S3,000,000 per
year; tha samusementaîs, ST,000,000; the city goveriinacist, $13,000,000; liquor,
8100O,000,00. - Ex.

A genîtlemn rcîaîarked th:ît lie lias eighit arguinetits in favor of Prohibitiona,
and wlitit asked wlaat, tlaey wero, replied : Il My ciglitc ldn"-.

Up in Caunada tha hiquor asoit ara se dernoralizcd that thicy doîî't aven daro
call theieselves liquor asont. Il Thle Ontario Association for the Protection of
Trade, Coîmmîerce, and 1roperty," is the style of their orga&nization -Thec Voice.

LeL every tuait pussessed of etiliglitesacd reason, so v'ote as to securc thma
blsing of a gond conscienîce. The two aboiuld nrer be scparated by an act of
the p)ossessor.-Sel.

«'LasL wcek h<ilen aeatcdl at the table in a splendid dining room on tho
Chicago and Nurth-Westcrn Railway, in looking over the bill of fare, there ap-
peared ii bold typ e this senîtenîce -.- " Nu wines or liquors mold ii Iowa.'-E.x.

Tito sprend of tînperance principlos in the armny is remartkablc. Beforc
embarking upon tho Snudaa canipaigna thousands of soldiors volumtai-ily teok the
plcdge, knowiiag that total abstinence wast a sufe guard against theo urus ci tho
clinate.-.4clo)t Fret I>re.

WhVlcro lassa is worth twcnty dollars pier acre, cite glass of boer at five cents
would represont a picce of land twolve feot long and rina fcet wide, aimd tItis
mnoitcy daily invcsted iii Luis ]and would be paviaig Ltme way to a goo'! home and
prosperity ail arounid.-A:nnaîe JViiiitayer.

Tho average life of temporanco people is sixty-tlarce y-cars and two ramnths,
while the average hîfo (if nitomnperntu people is tlîirty.flvu ycars and six mnia.
Thus thaeaverage life cf a driîker is bîîtlittle muretaîm lalf tliat of a non*drinkcr,
aise yct %vu arc asked tu believe brandy, gin, whiskey and boer aro wanderful
pronsiotor to lialtl.-Vr. 117ilIarI Parler.

In ail the towns and coutities I haveascon, I nttier suir a city or village ye(,
whoso iniseries rr not in proportion to its public lieuses. . . . Alc*Irouscs
a-ce evor an occasion cf debauc]àry aiid excess, and cither in si political or re-
figlous li.-lat it wuuld bo our raighcst, iintereat to have thorm suppresssd.-Olirer
Goldnîmmith.

I say thiat fliat, manis the tror.e for drinik whose ltead is hmot, and whose
cheek is flualied, wlîase pulse is quickened, aîîd whoso brièf brisk excitement, is
duc to the stimulants lie lias taken. It mniay bc perfcctly truc that no jury in
England would find lim ta bc intoxicatcd, but lie is tha iorso for drink for ail
titat.-Lli374oi> of U.Ç!ord.

On Sunday iiglit not long ago 22,000 childrcn were cnunitcd in public.
lieouses in iti;lanchstcr ahane. On onc Mloziday moriîing twent'y boss aimd girls,
aill under sevetiteeni, wcre brought befora the Liverpool magistrata as having
beoit t.-kemi up) out. of the strccts oit the Sunday niglit su drunk as te ba unableo
tu Lake care of thîiselve.-Sdccded.

Tite Igng.-souglit-for Utopia, cvislently exista in New Englanul, the little
town of Duinysville, lii M1ainc. For sixteen yoars not une inlwRbitant toa.wcen
the tige of une and twansty lias <lied tlacre, not %adrap of liquor lias bers sold
for the saine period, anîd nue lire has ccurrcd fur sixty ycars Thorc a sno
rai' *îad iîcar, so tVint Donysvillo romnains ii a statu of perfect siiniplicity.-
antpldc.%

Govcrnor Bcgale, o cl li l a late addrens asscrted that hoahad fouissi,
frutti an accurate study cf statitica, that 91 lier cent. of thme crimo and pauper-
sain of the statu came direct frutti tha use of izîtoxiciting drinks.

The favorite fiction t.hat tho vinc.growing counatries htavae no drunklennens
ouglit to ?ct its end in the teînpcraîîce agitation lit Switzerland, wherc brandy.
driîîking as un thme itiercaso, and a potverty-.stricl-en country, with the nres of
Mlaryland aîîd a population cf Ohio, spcnds R30,000,000 a ycar on liquor.-
placdclph la rrcu.

It ini in vain that zvery enine is set te work that philanthiapy van desire.
whcn those wl.,in :- ck te boimefit arc habituahly tanipering with their facual.
tics of res,)iî sid tvill-xmkiauîm fJcir brainu irithi becr, o iiîtlaming thein with
ardent ipirits. Th e 3triigglo cf the 3chool, tho library, and the church, ail
uniteul, against the ber-house and the gin palace, is but one dcvelomnent cf the

wrbctwccn Imeaveia.-uid lhe1l.-haarcs Diluxon, 111.17., Drciccr.

Accordinq to a fable currenttnmongrt tha Arabs, the vinecin the arly stages
of its gr(.wth was tende by Satan, iwhs OiraL imoistent-d it with the blonîd cf a
pcacock, Inter an (t1 of -a mnîlcy wra uscul, tlion thmat cf a lion, and fipamlly
that (f ahog. Sn, aayx tha fablist, iL cornes babt, tIant ii the various stages of
intoxication a mais Oit struts 3bout mith tho vanity cf a pcscocb-, then ha
niales a imacilf as ridiculous as a ninnkoy, and passiig (lirougli tha stage cf
faixcicu bravcry, lies down at last iii tho gutter liko a log.-Tac WPoTJkr.

SIR LIEONARD TILLEXTB OPINION.
Our readers who arc dubious about tmo revenue question in connection

with tho Scott Act question aboula carefully -ncigla tha tollowing :-At Napance,
a short timua an, Sir Tilley answe%,red tlie abjection that is froquonltly raiseid
agaiîast prohibitioni, thînt "'If you aboliali the traflie, hîow will the Governîuenit
raise Uic revenuel 1%Vison Liant question was asked hisin lie pointed tu tie St.
John's fire, aid asked if iL was si profitable transaction to have twanty mnillioni
dollars worth of property, deatroyed ii order te raap live million dollars of lis-
surnce ! lIi the saine way iL was ixotpprofitable ta squaîider twenty millions cf
dollars oii liquor ii order tlîat tlîe Goverminnt inight recciva a revenue cf four
or live mîilionms. 'lie h used Vaîis tirgumntt tIie quostiosier would generally
reînnrk, IIWoll, I dia îîot take that viow of tlie questioni.-Br.uli Post.

LIQUOR OONStJMPTION.
According teo rocant statistics tli6ro liass been a great incresse ii tlie con.

sumption cf liquor in the Unîited Status, snd ane farm outstripping thea growtlii
population. lai 1840 the gallons cf liquor consumau wras 71,000,000, and hîcir
the inimor lias goste up) siaice is slîow iii tho folluwing figures -- 1850, 94,000,.
OQOgallons ; 1869, 202,000.000 gallons; ;1870, 293,000,000 gallons;, 1880, 500, -
000,000 ; 1873, 6335,000,000. Tliat in, wliile the population lias cnly trobled
during tha hast forty yoairs, Ltha consuomption cf liquer lias incmeaaed by aimont
tezafold and tha anmuat of nîonay cxpenided in its purchasa shows a still greater
proportiomnal iîicreaao. Tite nmal expeiiditure for liquor ii tlîe United States
aie%; exeleeds 3800,000,000.-IV'eo York Sin.

WHÂT CARDINAL MANNING SAYS ABOUT THE QUESTION 01?
THE DA«Y.

"You ara men of justice, anul that ineludes mercy; aud I would ask you
mîtother you do nuL mmcm sc before your cyes, with a certainty that nothing
van hide, that thix groat trade cf intoxicating drinik lias bern wrecking and
uiadormimin-, the homes and domiestie lives cf aur people ? Tnlk to nue cf
tyramny, aven cf the Maiane law ! I say, openly, and boidly, if the presaxît ccoi-
diLion, cf Etiglaiid canmîmt bu curcd ivitliut a Miaina law, a Mairie law 1 would
have. I admit that a Mlairie law may bc calied an axtreme remedy; but have
1 amot alteady prcved that thora la an oxtronie evil, and if teunporizing measures
wi)l not reinmdy theu evil, mot us have an extrmne rcmcdy. I gave liuard iL said
by soldiers thint a soldier's woraL cenmy is net tlaa foc beure blair; iL is a Lad
boot. A bad boot cripples the bravcnt soldicr'a foot, and mimen hais foot lias ne
play for the munscla andl amnei the maai is lain, andl lia ia no longera sierviceable
soldior. What is thon tho condition cf the homes cf or people 7 A b-.-! foot
in trifluxîg te compare witli iL."

IT 18 EVERYWHEEE.
"Alcoliol pursues Uita Lboror, the mechanic, Lha marchant mimaever ha

goes, incrmine, noon ammd night. It is noar his place of business, near his work.-
shop, ncar his3 residice. IL coribimes with otiior branches cf trade, sa (at ho
la ompelbeul, irhatever lie duocs, tea ncet it. The liquer saloon maien iusd1 a
part cf tho bonrdimtg lieuse, of tlie restauratnt andl of the groccry stxire. The
poor mans aminet purchase a poussal of tes or a sackcf fleur withoot haviug the
od<'rcf alcolmol tlirust upon lini. Tia botrder lias carcely, after his hard daya
wark, partaken of lix. cvening ineal boforo ho huis boutn presscd te patranize ' has
bar; indeed, hoe là perforco obligeal to spenil the closing heurs cf tlie oecning in
thme saloon, whicha is tîme solo parlor of the cstablishment. Bosses around ware-
lieuses aud rajîroatds wil at the saine time oivn Balcons, aud the mon mIme do
net pay for copions pctatiouts wilI u',n bc diicharged fronimark. Hais igneraut
cf hmtat nature mIme dues net see thmat a tbosaund persona will drink when
texoptation presses uapox *.hein, for tle husndrcd mIe will put thesnseîvesa tu
soine difliculty ta teck out liquer. Whiy, aur working classes arc, me miglit
sny, compellcd ta drink ana te become drunkards, se strong are thme temptatioxs
with which diaey ara beset. and iL ill.bucomes% their fellow.citizsns, whom cir-
cuistamees 1ava placed talpon safe grcund, te rebuke (hem for their intemper-
ance, irhilo ne omia lifta tho fing or te remove or ta dimiiah time fearful dangers
with whicli thcy are besat."- 8idi7op irdand.

A SOUND POLIOY.
The Courmier Joutrnal., one cf the mont wiacly circulated anmd influantial

gcttcral niewapapera publisheul in the country, reforringl te the Summday law, asays
xt ia %xuot faîîatxcismn, but a sounna business " suciplc. Tho rotail liquor dealer
represents thme busiiness cf a debaucmor; a buiness which nurses.and instigates
criume; a business (hitt is inimical to dia melfara of à%ecicty, s a businessi that
bearri haavihy on tlie purses cf tho tax.payer. No cime van deny that sucla in thle
exact nature cf thc business which insista saaio a discrimination in its favor,
cnibodying Lbn addition cf a day or noe in whteli te infliet physical snd moral
injury upon men. On nomo clection ulsys, aitl iquor saloons ara requircd te be
cloaca, because (lîc are a large nutnber of mon net at work on those days,
who 1111 tltcm.qelvcs up with liquxor, until they hava no longer control, cf tiar
wilis. Thon they are prepuced te commit crime. For the saine resaon saloons
ahould bc hcrmontically scaled on Sonday. Thore are fomcr men at watk on
Suîidy thaîx -in any otmcr day, and if several lmuîdred saloons ara open for
business, they aze likcly te de business with a vengeance iu their own peculiar
andl detrimental stylo. Liquor dealing is a peculiar ana coul cssedly dangarous
business, aud iL simoulda deàait with mn a pcultar way-just hike gun-powder,
for.imstanmmc which la carcfelly storcd sM lockcdl up at isolstted Voainta, for
rouonus cf public bafoe y. It has came to e bcima rulo that Lte bloodmeot crimes
of tha weck are coimuttcd oia Sunday, anmd almost cvcry crime committed han
las commencement lit Sutmday drinkiiig, with resultaut quamrling and violence
cither ii saloonîs or ucar tlxcm. Thcra is certainly abundant reoe why the
Sunday law ,lhould ba cxforc.a.-T ifiMrrr.
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THE SON OF MY FRIEND.

An O'or Truo Tale.

DY T. S. ARTHUR.

(Continiue! froeii last u'vea.)
I neitiserate nor drank anytiîing. l'ise issost tcmipting disi had no

allurement for my palate, and I shivcrcd at the tbouglit of tnstiîîg wine. I
was strangely and unnaturally disturbed, yet forced ta caminand msysl,
and affable and smiling ta our guests.

"lObserve MIrs. Gordons," I iseard a lady near mie say in a lowv voice ta
her companion.

"What af ber P" was rcturned.
"Fllow the direction of lber eyes."1

I did sa, as well as the ladies near nie, and saw tbat 'Mrs. Gordon vras
looking anxiously at onf li er sons, who iras filling bis glass for, it rsigbit
be, the second or third tinte.

I t is no place for that youtil marn," ane of theni rcmnarked. III pity
bis mother. Tomn is a fine feilow at beaut, and bans a brigbt mnd ; but lie
is falling into habits that %vil), 1 fear, dcstroy him. I tbirsk lie bias too much
selfrcspect ta visit bar-roomss frequerstly, but an occasion likec this gives hfl
a liberty that is ireely used ta his hurt. It is ail very respectable, and tise
best people set an example lie is too ready ta follow."

I heard noa more, but that iras quite enoughi ta give my rserves a new
shock, and fil! sny heart with a newv disquietude. A fewv minutes aicer-
wards, I found myseif at the side of Mrs. Gardon. To a remark tisat I
mnade, sbe answered in an absent kind of ira>, as tbougli tise meaniîsg of
what I said dsd nlot reacb ber tbougbt. Site lookcd past nie; I followed
ber eyes witb mine, and saw ber yoursgest boy, flot yct ciglîteen, witb a glass
of champagne ta bis lips. He was drinking %with a too apparent sense of
enjoyment. The sigb that passed -!be snotber's lips smote ni> cars with
accusation.

"Mhrs. Carleton 1" A frank, cbecry voice droppcd into my car. It
was that af Alfred Martindale, tbe son of nsy find. He iras handsame,
and bad a free, winning manner. I saw, by the flush in bis checks and tbe
gleam in his eyes, that wine bad alrcady quickened the flow of biood in
bis veins.

«VXou are enjaying yourself," 1 said.
"Oh!1 splersdidly 1" Then, bending ta my car, he added, IlYou've

given the finest entcrtainment af the season."
44Hush !" I wbispered, raising my finger ; then added, in a warning

tone: IIEnjo>' it in moderation, Alfred."
His brows knit sligbtly. Tise crawd parted us, and ire did flot rneet

again during the evcrsing.
By twelve o'ciocc, most of tbe ladies bad .vithdr.tvi fronti the supper-

monm, but the enticemnent af irine held tao man>' of the men there, yaursg
and aId. flursts of coarse laugbter, loud exclamations, and smatches of
sang rang out from the company ini strange confusion. It was difficult .to
realize that the actors in this scene of revelry were gentlemen and gentle-
men's sons so-callcd, and nlot the course frequenters ai a corner taverrs.

Guests siow began ta withdraw quicti>'. It was about isalf.past tweive
wbe-n aMrs. Martindale came down frosin the dressing-ronnm witb ber
daughter, and joined Mr. Martindale in the hllI, wherc lie band becîs iait-
ing for thern.

"'Where is Alfred ?" I beard the niothcr ask.
« In the supper-rooni, I presume; V've looked for him in the parlors,"

Mr. Martindale answercd.
Il wili cail hlm for you," I said, coming forward.

" Oh! do, if )-ou please," my> friend replied. There imas a husky
tremor in lier voice.

I ment ta the supper-rooni. AU the ladies hand retircd, ansd the door
was shut. What a sccrsc for a gentleman's bouse prcscn:ed itself 1 Cigars
had been lighted, and the air was thick vith smokec. As I pushed open
the door, my car fairly stunncd by tise confusion ai soutids. There was a
hush of voices, and I saw botules fromn marsy hands set quickly upon the
table, and glassei removed froni lips already toa decply stained with %vine.
WVith three or four exceptions, ail of this company rse young mien an.d
boys. Near the door mas the person I sought.

IlAlfred 1" 1 caled ; and the young mnan came forward. His face mas
darkly flusbed, and bis eyes red and glitterling.

IIAlfred, yaur inother is going," I snid.
44Give ber xxi> compliment;"' lie a.nswvercd, %vitb an air of mock court-

c, and tel] ber tbat sbe bas my graciaus permission."
"Came 1", 1 urged; "Ishe is ivaiting for yotr."

He shook his bead resolutel>'. " I'r not going for an heour,
Mrs. Carleton. Tell mother not ta trouble bei-self, l'il bc home in good
time.»

1 urged bum, but in Wan.

II" 17el Isini tîsat lie iniist conste 1" Mrs. Martindale turnied on lier lins-
band ait appealing look of distress Misen 1 gave lier Alfred's reply.

But tise fatier did flot care to a3sert an autîsoris>' wlîiel miiglit tisnt be
liccded, ansd answered, Il Let his enjoy hîisiseif wiîl tise rt-st. Y'oung blood
beaus quicker tîsai oId."

Tl'ie flush af excited feeling, wcîit out af Mrs. \I-.rtiiidle'.i face. I
sawv it but for ai instant afier titis repi>' fronst her iiusband; but, like a swi-
painting, its whole exp)ression wvas transierrcd ta a leat f i inisory, mîsere it
is as painfuily vivid now as on tisat neî'er-to.be-forgottes eveiiing. t ias
pale and convulsed, and e>ycs full ai despair. A dark preseistiîsieit af sanie
tlîing terrible brui fallen upon lier-tse slsadow ai ais apjs)raaeliig wac tiat
iras ta burden Il lier lif1e.

My friend passed out fronts ini> door, assd leit nse sa wretcised tit 1
coîsld iih diricuîs>' rally ns> feelings ta gii-e otîser parting guests a pîcasant
word. Mrs. Gardon lisd ta leave in lier carniage witisaut lier sons, misa
gave no beed ta tise repeated messages sise senst ta tseisi.

At last ail the ladies were gone; but there stili remaiiîed a duzen
young msen in tise sulpper-roossi, front whcrscc causse ta îssy cars a sickcning
sound ai carou!ral%. I souglst rny chiîabcr. and, partI>' disrobiuig, tirewv ni>.
self upois a bcd. Here I renîaiiied in a -tate of irretciiedness imspossible ta
describe for aven an Isour, whcen ni> iîusband ca-ne in.

"Are tiiey ail gane F" I askecd, rising.
"Ail, tba;sk God 1" lie answered, witis a sighi ai relief. l'lien, aiter a1

inoment's rause, hie said "IfI live a tlsousand ycars, Agnes, the scene af
to.night sbanll isever be repeated in iny bsouse. 1 féelflot anly a sense ai
disgracc, but morse-a sense ai guilt. Wlsat hsave me been doiîg ? Giving
aur influence and aur mnoney ta bselpi in tIse mark ai cievating and refinirsg
saciety, or in tise wark ai corrupting and debasirsg it ? Arc Ise yoursg mers
wlia lcft aur bouse a little wisilc ago as strang far good as mîsen tiscy casme
in ? Alas 1 alas ! tisat ire nmust answer No! W'hat if Alfred .Martindale
were aur sars?"

This last sentence pierced nie as if it lsad been a kîifc.
"lHe ment out just nowv," continurd Mr. Carleton, "se mnuch iuîroxi-

cated that lie walked straight only irits zis effort."
Il bly did you let lsim go P" 1 asked, fecar laying suddenly, its cold band

on my beaut. IlWhat if liari- sisould carne ta him ?"
"The wvorst isarni %viii be a rsight nt tise station-bouse, sisou7d lie

isappen ta get ia a drunken bnawl on lus ivay home," ssîy liusbund ne-
plied.

I sbivercd ae I murmured, "IHis poor moîlser 1"
II Ibahuglit af ber," rcplied Mr-. Carleton, "as I sair ii depart just

now, and said ta niyself bitter>', '1o think ai sersding home froi ni> liabuse
ta bis mother a son sn that condition!' And be mas îlot tIse onl>' asie."

Ille wverc sient after that. Oui- hearts were 0Ise car>' tisat we cauld
nat talk. It ivas near daylight before I slepi, and tben my dreanîs irere of
s0 wild and strange a character tbat slunîber iras bni and unrcfreslîinig.

The ligbt came dimly in thi-ou.li isalf.drawn curtains an the next
morrsing, irben a servant knocked at ns> door.

"What is îranted ?" I asked.
"Did 'Mr. Alfred Martindale siep isere last nigbt ?"

1 sprang from bcd, sîrangel>' agitated, and, partI>' opcrting the chamber
door, said, in a voice misase unsteadsness 1 could flot contrai, IIWhy do
you ask, Katie? l'îa'i waxts ta know ?"

IlMrm Martindale bias sent ta cisquire. The girl says lie di;dn't cossue
home last niglit."

"«T1eli bier that lie left aur lieo- .% about tii- o'clock," I rcplied and,
sbutting the chamber docur, staggered l'ack ta tise bcd, and fellIacros% it, ail]
ni> strcngth gone for the manient.

IlSend lier wvord to enquirc nt anc af the police sttos"said nîy bus.
band bitter>'.

I did flot answer, but la>' in a biaîfstupor, under tise influence ai be-
numbing mental pain. After a irbile I arase, and, Iookssîg oui, s.tw cvery-
tlsing cla:zied in a whbite maintie, and the snamv falîing in large flakces,licavï-ly
but siientl>', tisiougîs tise still air. I-oir the sigbt clîilled sie! Tîsat tise
air iras picrcing cold I knew b>' the delicate frost-pesîcillisgs ail aver tise
windoiv.pancs.

Aiter breakfaist I sent ta 'Mrs. Martindale a note ai crscîuiry about Al-
fred. A verbal ansmer camie from the distractcd mother, sayiuig thnt lie iras
still absent, and that cnqui:ry ai the police lsad iailcd ta brng an>' intelli-
gtnce iii regard tvs him. It iras still hapcd that lie lind gone home îrith
some fiend, and îrouid renurn during tise day.

Steadil>' the snow cosiiîd t a lu, zind, as tIse îvmnd lind risen since
niorning, it driftcd iscavil>'. B>' tcn o'ciock it %vas unan>- incises dcep, and
ilicre iras na siga of -ibicnlcit. M!y suspense and fear wîrc sa oplri-:.4vc
isi, in spite of the storni, 1 drcssed unyself, nnd %vent out ta Cali on un>'
friend. 1 found ber in ber chaniber, looking vcry paic, and calmer ilian 1
lisad iiaped ta fsnd bier. But the calînness I soon saw ta be a cangelation
af feeling. Fear ai the worst had fnozen the wiid 'raves into sti'lncss.

" God knows bust," shec said, in a voice sa mad tbat its tasses aclsed
thraugh my lseant IlWe are ail in bis liands. Iray for nie Agnes, that I
may bave sîrength. If be docs not givc me sirengtb, I shahl dieý"

I shivcred; for bath in voice and look mere signs of wavering reason.

g-
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1 tried ta comfort lier wvith suiggestions as ta whcre Alfred inigbt be. IlNo
doubt," I said, Il lit w(Cnt home witb a friend, and we nia>' look any moment
for hus return. Why should thezabsence of a feiw heurs so alirin you ?"

Therc was a stony glare in lier eves as she shook lier hieid silently.
She arose, and %valkîing to tie wundow, stuod for severai minutes looking
out upon tie snow. 1 watchîed lier closely. Shc wvas niotionlcss as miarble.
After a wdîile, 1 saw a quick slîudder runti lroughi lier framie. 'Lhlen she
turned, anîd came slovly bick tu the louinge froiîî wliîch she Il.-Id risen, and
Iay down quietly, shuttir.g lier eycs. Oh 1 the stili aîîguish i ofdit pale,
pinchied fâce ! Shahl I ever lie able to draw a veil ovcr its imige in my
mnd ?

Suddenly she stirted iii. lier car hid cauglit the sound of the street
bell whiiclî had just beeti rung. Suie %vent lîurriedly te the chaniber door,
opencd ii, and stood eut in the uuîîx r lhazll listening.

IWhîo is it Y' slie asked, in a hianse, cager undertone, as a !.rvant
came up after inswering tie bell.

IlMrs. Gordot's man. Ile calied to t!-k if we'd heard anything from
Mr. Alfred yet."

Mrs. Martîndale came back ta lier cliamber with a whiter face and un-
steady steps, flot replvîîxg. Thei servant stood lookixîg aiter lier with a coun-
tenince ni whîch doubi and pity were mingled, then tuined and went down
stairs.

I did flot go home until cvening. Ail dny the snow feul drenrily, and
thc wind sighed and monned along the sîrects, or sbrieked piinfully across
sharp angles, or rattled with wild impatience the loose shutters that obstruc-
ted uis way. Evcry liotr hid its lîreatlîless, suspense or nervous excitemcnt.
Mlessengers came and weîit perpetually. As the ncws of Alfred'sproionged
absence sprcad ameong his friends and the fricnds of the faniily, the circle
of search an<l enquiry becanie larger, and the suspense greater. To pre-
vent the ahîinost continuai ringing of the bell, it was muffled, and a servant
sitioned by the door ta receave or a.nsweraIll wlio came.

Nigbt dropped down, shutting in with a strange suddenncss as some
beavier clouds darkened the wcst. Up to ibis period, nlot a single item of
intelligence fronithei absent one lîad beca gained since, as related by anc
of tlîe young Gordons, he parted fromn bîm beîtiveen two and three o'clock,
in the merning, and saw lîim take ]lis way down one of the strects, flot far
from his home, ieading to the river. It was snovring fast ai the time, and
the ground %vas already wcll covered. Closer questioning ai the young man
revcaled the fict that Alfrcd MIartindale was, nt the time, se much intoxi-
cated thai lie could flot wvalk stcadily.

IlI lookcd aftcr flmn," said Gordon, "as bie left me, and sawv hii stag-
ger from side to side; but in a feiw moments the snow and darkness hid
liim from sigbt. lie vras flot far froin home, -néi îould, I had no doubi,
find bis imy tbere."

Naithîng beyond ibis was asccrtained on the first day of bis absence.
I vent home soon after dark, leaving Mms Mi\artindale with other friends.
The angitish 1 vas suffcring ne words can tell. Not stuch anguish as pierccd
the moîhcr's beart; but in ane degc sharper, in ihat guili and responsi-
bility were on iny conscience.

TlIirce days ventlhy. Ne ha.d,.anisbed and Icit iasign! The whole
police of the city sotîght for him, but in vain. Their theory was ibat lie
had misscd his home, and ivandercd on toivards the docks, where lie had
bocn robbcd and murdcrc.d, zind bis body casi ie the river. Hc had an
bis pcrson, a %alua-ble gold %vatch, and a dianiond pin vorthi over two hun*
dred dahîars-suflKcnt tenliatlun fur rubbury and nîurder, if bis unsteady
ficct liad chanced ta bear bim into ibat part of tbe city lying near the
river.

Ail iope of finding Alfred alive vas abindontd aftcr a week's agoniz-
ing suspense, ind 'Mr. Mairtîndalle orteredl a reward of five hundrcd dollars
far thic r-cc.acr uf ]lis suris bud%. Stinîuil.ied by ibis crier, hundreds of
boitmcn began the scarc.h ul, and duuan thc ri% ers, and along tbe shores cf
the bay, lcaving ne point unit sited itherc the body rnight have been borne

by ib tids. Bu ave lare portions of îliis ficld-ice Il.ad formed on the
surfacc, closing up inany sninll bays and indenitations of thie land. There
were hundrcds af p)laces, iet any one of wvbiclî the body might bavefloaicd, and wbere it must remain until the warmn airs af spring set the water
fec ligiin. The scarch ivas fruitIes.

Mrs. ' Martindale, nician, lîad lapsed into a suite of duil indiffer
cnce te cvcrything but hcr grcat tarrow. Thi absorbed lier wbale mental
hife. XI %,ras th-, bouse in wbich ber seul dwclî, the cliamber of affliction
,wbcrein slir livcd, and ilovcd, and bad ber bcing-ço darkly dr pediliat
ne liglit ame in ilirouglhe iv indows Very still and passionless she sat
here, relusing te bc comifoed.

Forceci by duty, yeî dreading ahaste look into erc face, that seed
full af accu.ation., I went often ta sec mîy fricîî' XI w3s vcr pi.ain thiat,
in lier mind, 1 was an tcccs-str. te hcr son's dcaîh. Net aier tie aist few
days did I veaiture tu (pfTci a trurd of t.nif.ont, for sucli words from my> lips
seemed as mockcry. lboy t.altercd an my longue.

Ont day 1I alhcd, and the servanti tuok uprmy name. On.-eîurning te
the parler, she saîd thai Mrm Martindahe did 1101 fiel vcry Wel, and wisbed
te be cxcused. I lind lookcd for ibis ; yet vas flot tbe p2ng it Cave ne less
acute for the anticipation? M'as net 1 the instrumental cause of a great

cahamity that hîad wrecked lier dearesi hope in lfe ? And lîow could sbe
beau te sec My face?

1 went home vcry hieaivy.lîeaited. My lîusband teied ta comfort me
vith words iliat had ne baînil for citlier lus îroubled lienti or mille. The

great fact ai o"r having put the cup of conifusion ta that young inan'slips,
and sent lîim furti ai îniidnigliî in ne condition te find lus %vay home, stood
eut tee sbarply dcfined for any sclf-delusion.

I did net venture ta tîe lieuse ai nîy friend again. She lîiad drojîped
a curtaýn hetwcen us, and I snid, Il I shahl be a wall of sepiration."

Net until spring oîîencd was thie body of Alfred Martindale riecovcrcd.
It was found fheaîing -in tue dock ait the end ai the street doivn wlîicli
young Gardon saw hum go with unstcady steps in tic darkness and storm
on thas nighît ai serrowv. His waîch vas in his pocket, tlie hands peinting
te haifpast îwa, tic turne, in aIl prabability, wçhcn he feli iat the waier.
'l'le dinmond pin was in his scari, and bis poclzet-boek in bis pocket, un-
rifled. He liad net been rol3bed and niurdered. Se mucb was certain. To
ali it was plain thiat the bewildered young man, left ta himsehf had plunged
on blindly througli tie storm, he knew net wbithcr, until he reacbed the
wharf. TIhe whitîe sheet ai snow lying over ecrything hid fromn eyes like
bis the treacherous margin, and bc stepped, unheeding te bis deatbh 1It
was conjccturcd that bis body liad floated, by an incoming tide, under the
wharf, and that bis clothes had caughit in the logs and held it there for se
long a time.

Certainty is always better tban doubt. On the Sunday afiter the saddlest
funeral it lias ever been i-y lot te attend, Mms 'Mardindale appeared for ihe
firsi lime in churcb. I did net sec ber face, for she kepi ber heavy black
veil closehy drawn. On thc foilowing Sunday, she was in the faruily pew
again, but still kept ber face hidden. Froni friends; whe visited ber (I did
net call again afier my first denial) I learned that sbc bad hecome calm and
resigned.

To anc of these friends she said, "IlI is better that be sbould have
died than live te be what 1 tee sadly (car aur good society would have
mnade bim-a social burden and disgrace. But customn and example were
ail against hum. Xi mas; ai the bouse ai one of my oidest and deares
friends that vine enticed, hum. The eistër cf my hear put madness in his
brain, and tben sent bîra forth ta meet a deaîh he bad ne seul heft te
avoWd.

Oh I bow ibese sentences cut, and bruised, and pained niy heaxi, al-
rcady tee sore te bear m-y own îhougbis without agony 1

WVbat more shal 1 'write? Is net ibis unadorned story sad enougli,
and luIl eneugb a: counsel and warning ? F3ar sooner would I leti h sieep,
and go thriller and fartber away int the oblivion of past evcnts ; but the
times dcmand a stariling cry of warning, and se, eut of the dark depths ai
the saddest experience of niy life, I have brought ibis grief, an-d sharne,
and agony te the ligbî, and let it stand shivcring inîthe face of ail n-ien.

<LOOK MEl up.l
Tho curse af drink in flot only that it atcali away amuan'abraibuilab

him aise of his will.power. The victim, becoinca atupid in mina ana feeble in
body. Ho caxunot aummon up the will neccuary t break -away frein bis habit--
axid, iL lait: wreted, an-d knowing bis weakneaa, ho aski te bo placod where
bc alil ceaie tu bo a froc imn

XII thiere any unc bore who wisbc-t tu sce me i', aked judgo Hood ai the-
close of the calendar in tIi-cNewark Criminal Court.

à respcctable-laoking man with a paie face walkcd up ta the dcsk, an-d in a
aligbtly tremulous voico naid: a-.

"«If TOU plouac, Judge, I Xwantyou tolock me po
Tho 31agistrato atarcd woiuderingly ai lin anai asicod
"WbVat for T'

IlFer vagrancy, yenr Hener, and drrinkcnness. My naine in George Col-
lins. 1 amn a jcîreicr and well knawu bore. I have a wifo who will havo
nothing tdowtb me. I was respectable once, but drink bas brought me te
ibis. f ùtaw ",ny wife hast night,and aho adiicd me in gct locked up as flic only
way tu, keep me fromn the bottlc," and ho ai.scd bin banai an-d bruilbed away an
unhidden tMar.

. '4Are you net asaeai-e te como hitue ana ton me this ,in open court V"
naaî Judgo Haod, ovidcntly intcrcated by ibe mans3 quiet and intelligent min-
n or.

« a"wu tho ad repiy, 41'but it in the only way. Mly wihl.pewor in on.-
tirely plne. I haveo no longer axiy cunltral crer myself. 1 obtained work in
New Yo-k liat week, and ai sean as I wus paid 1 vent 3traigbt te the saloon
couniters ana dank ail the mono y avay."1

IlWel?," nid theJudZo, udly, 41hock him; up on achargo of vagrancy till
orening, and 1 vill niale iniquirica," aid ' ho poor wuetch of what once vas a
mnan wax unarciied aff ta tho cc11-7~aJorhld

Tho Ohie .Stac Journal tells of thurec drunlccn 1hegiaiators appeazing on tho
fleur of the State Legialaturc rccntly. One wus brought thoro tu voe on the
Lîcenso Bil. Ânotheu burled billingogate of the vorst kin at the speaker. &
judge in the Commun Pla Court an thio same city %Columbua) loft his. scat of
digniîy ta ahecd maxudl tears avr the dc!cndant. Miîe Journal asks, Illa ti
Dcniocracy 1" Wby, noe, daîVt yon know vhiat luatin s It'a pmro=li libaly,-
and yeu muatn't teuch a mari' personal liboriy. you know. Gr jeu wyul bring the
wholo fabrie of govcrninent down in ruin. Ask thi- lJreicera Joum-sua if 76u
won'L-7ac Yeime


